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ADVERTISEMENT.
' I ^ PI E following Comedy is formed on a

^ JL plan ^ Moniieur de Fontenelle's, never

intended for the ilage, and printed in the

eighth volume of his works, under the title

Of Le Teftament.

The iccnc of that piece is laid in Greece,

and the embar railing circumftances depend on
fome peculiarities in the cuftoms of that coun-

try. Slaves likewife, as is uiual in the Grecian.

Comedy, act as confidantes to the principal

perfonages. The Author, therefore, hopes

he may be excufed for having made the llory

Engliih, and his own; for having introduced

a new character, and endeavoured to heighten

rhofc he found already llcetched out. The
delicacy of the fentiments in Philonoe and

j! Eudamidas, he has inviolably adhered to,

wherever he couhl rnfeft them properly, in

his Ca?lia and Sir John Dorilant ; and would
llingly flatter himfelf, that he has made

great and not contemptible additions to their

characters, as well as to the others.

Thofe who will sive themfeives the trouble

to read both pieces, will fee where the Author
- fs. or is not indebted to that elegant French

•rer.
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THE MEMORY OP

MONSIEUR DE FONTENELLE,

THIS COMEDY IS INSCRIBED

BY A LOVER OF SIMPLICITY,

THE AUTHOR,



PROLO GUE.
As it was intended to have been Spoken.

r^ I 'CCESS makes people fain.—The maxims true*

*5 /; v a il cenfefs it and not over new*

verieft clown who flumps along the flreets,

And deffs bis hat to each grave cit he meets,

Some twelvemonths hence, bedaub'd with H^ry laze*

Shall thrufl his faucy flambeau in your face.

Not fo our Bard : tho
y

twice your kind applaufe

Has, on this fickle [pot, efpouid his caufe :

He owns, with gratitude, th" obliging debt *

Has twice been favoured, and is modeft yets

Plain Tragedy, his firjl adventurous care.

Spoke to your hearts, and found an echo there.

Plain Comedy to-night, with Jlrokes refin\l,

Would catch the coyeft features of the mind:

IVould play politely with your hopes and fears,

And fomclimes Jmiles provoke,
and fomctitnes tears.

Tour giant wits, like thofe of old, may climb

Olympus high, and ftep o'er fpace and time;

Mayftridewithfeven-leagu'd boots, fromjhore tofhore,

And, nobly by tranfgrefp.ng, charm you more.

Alas ! our Author dares not laugh at fchools,

Plain fenfe confines his humbler Mufe to rules.

Form'd on the claffic fcale his flrutlures rife,

He fhifts no fcenes to dazzle and furprize*

In one poor gardens folitary grove,

Like the primeval pair, his lovers rove.

And in due time will each tranfaclion pafsy

—m^Unlefsfomehafty critic ftjakes the glafs.



PROLOGUE,
As it is Cpokcn by Mr. G.uuick.

g VCCESS wakes people vain.—The maxim's true. -

IVe all confefs it— and not over new.
The verieft clown, who ftimps along the ftrects,
And doffs his hat to each grave cit he meets,
Some twelvemonths hence, bedaub'd with liv\ry lace:
Shall thruft his fancy flambeau in your face.

'

Notfo our Bard—though twice your kind apple
Has, on this fickle fpot, efpous'd his caufe :

He owns, with gratitude, th
%

obliging debt -

Has twice been favour 'd, and is modeft yet.

'

Tour giant wits, like thofe of old, may climb
Olympus high, audftep o'erfpace and time

;

Mayftride, with feven-leagu'd boots, from ft or,

Jhore,

And, nobly by tranfgreffmg, charmye more.

Alas
! our Author dares not laugh at fchocls—

-

Plain fenfe confines his humbler Mufe to rules

:

Hejbifts no ftcnes—But here Iftofd him fl:ort ;

Not changeyour fcenes? [aid I, -I'm ferry for"7 /
My conftant friends above, around, below,

Have Engliftj taftes, and love both change andJhow :

JVithout fuch aids, even Shakefpear would be'flat—
Our crouded Pantomimes are proofs ofthat.

What eager trarfportfaresfrom every eye,

JVhen putties rattle, and cur Genii fly f

I " fVhm



PROLOGUE,
li 'I:en tin cafcades like falling luaters gleam :

Or through the canvas—burjls the realJlream ;

While thirjly IJlington laments in vain

flalfher New-River roll'd to Drury-Lane.

Lord, Sir, /aid I
} for gallery, boxes, pit,

Til back my Harlequin againfi your wit-

Yet Jiill the Author, anxious for his play,

ibook his wife head What will the critics fay $

As ufualy Sir—abtifeyou all they can !—
And what the ladies He's a charming man !

A charming piece !—Onefearce knows what it means °

f

But that's no matter where there's fuch fweei

fcenes

!

Still he perfifis—and let him— entre nous—

J" knewyour tajles, and will indulge 'em too.

Change you fhall have •, fofet your hearts at eafe

:

! as he will^ we'll aft it as you pleafe.

Persons



Persons Reprefented.

Sir John Dorilant, a Man of nice

Honour, Guardian to Cadia,
> Mr. Garrick.

MoDELY, ? AT f ,u <-n 5 Mr. PALMER.
t,

'
f Men of the Town, < .. _

Belmour, 3 t Mr. Obrien,
An old Steward to Sir John Dorilant, Mr. Castle,
Footman to Sir John Dorilant, Mr. Fox.

Ladv Beverley, a Widow Lady, l.. _,

Ar, . n ,.
"

J Mrs. Clive.
Mother to Caelia, 3

CaELiA, Daughter to Lady Beverley, ) , _ _
j
w
\»r j : c : t \. >Mrs. Cibber.

and Ward to Sir John, J

Araminta, Sifter to Sir John Do- K, Yates
rilant, 3

SCENE a Garden belonging to Sir John Dorilant's

Houfe in the Country, with an Arbour, Gardep
Chairs, &c.
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A C T I.

SCENE /& GW<?».

£»/*r A R A M I N T A wfr& «» ^.7<?i Gjretyi-

»<?/}, ^;;J knotting^ M O D E L Y following.

B
MODELY.

U T madam !

ARAMINTA.
But Sir ! what can pofiibly have alarmed you

thus ? You fee me quite unconcerned. I only tell

you in a plain fimple narrative manner (this

plaguy thread) and merely by way of conver-

sation, that you are in love with Cselia; and where is

the mighty harm in all this ?

MODEL Y.

The harm in it, madam! have I not told you a

B thou-
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thoufand and a thoufand times that you were the

only woman who could pofiibly make me happy?

A R A M I N T A.

Why aye, to be lure you have, and fworn a

thoufand and a thoufand oaths to confirm that af-

fertion.

MODELY.
And am not I here now exprefsly to marry you?

A R A M I N T A.

Why that too is true but you are in love

with Caslia.

MODELY.
Blefs me, madam, what can I fay to you ? If it

had not been for my attendance upon you, I had
never known Caslia or her mother either, though
they are both my relations. The mother has fince

indeed put fome kind of confidence in me^ fhe is a

widow you know

—

ARAMINTA.
And wants confolation ! The poor orphan too her

daughter! Well, charity is an excellent virtue. I

never confidered it in that light before. You are

vaftly charitable, Mr. Modely.

MODELY.
It is impoffible to talk with you. If you will

not do me juftice, do it to yourfelf at lead. Is

there any comparifon betwixt you and Caslia ?

Could any man of fenfe hefitate a moment ? She

has yet no character. One does not know what

fhe is, or what fhe will be ; a chit, a green girl

of fourteen or fifteen.

ARAMINTA.
Seventeen at lealt.— (I cannot undo this knot.)

—

MODELY.
Well, let her be feventeen. Would any man of

3 . JudS-
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judgment attach himfeif to a girl of that age ? O*

my foul, it" one was to make love to her, fhe

would hardly undfciftand what one meant.

A R A M I N T A.

Girls are not quite fo ignorant as you may ima-

gine, Mr. Modely ; Caelia will underftand you,

take my word for it, and does underhand you.

As to your men of judgment and fcnfe, here is my
brother now-, I take him to be full as reafonable as

yourfelf, and fomewhat older •, and yet with all

his philoiophy, he has brought himfeif to a de-

termination at laft, to fulfill the father's will, and

marry this green girl. I am forry to tell you fo,

Mr. Modely, but he will certainly marry her.

M ODELY.
Let him marry her. I mould perhaps do it my-

felf, if I was in his place. He was an intimate

friend of her father's. She is a great fortune, and

was given to him by will. But do you imagine,

my dear Araminta, that if he was left to his own
choice, without any bias, he would not rather

have a woman nearer his own years ? He might al-

moft be her father.

ARAMINTA.
That is true. But you will find it difficult to

perfuade me, that youth in a woman is fo infur-

mountable an objection. I fancy, Mr. Modely, it

may be got over. Suppofe I leave you to think of
it.— (I cannot get this right.)

—

[Going.

MODELY.
Stay, dear Araminta, why will you plague me

thus ? Your own charms, my earneftnefs, might
prove to you

ARAMINTA.
I tell you I don't want proofs.

B 2 MODE-
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MODE L Y.

Well, well, you fliall have none then. But
give me leave to hope, fince you have done me the

honour to be a little uneafy on my account—
A R A M I N T A.

Uneafy ! 1 uneafy ! What does the man
mean ? I was a little concerned indeed to give you
uneafinefs by informing you of my brother's in-

tended marriage with Caslia. But (this fhuttle

bends fa abominably.)

M O D E L Y.
Thou perplexing tyrant ! Nay, you fhall not

go. May I continue to adore you! you muft

not forbid me that.

A R A M I N T A.

For my part I neither command nor forbid any
thing. Only this I would have you remember,
I have quick eyes. Your fervant. (I wifh this

knotting had never come in fafhion.)

[Exit Araminta.

M O D E L Y.

Quick eyes indeed ! I thought my cunning here

had been a mailer- piece. The girl cannot have

told fure ! and the mother is entirely on my fide.

They certainly were thofe inquilitive eyes fhe

fpeaks of, which have found out this fecret. Well,

I muft be more cautious for the future, and act the

lover to Araminta ten times ftronger than ever.

One would not give her up till one was fure of iuc-

ceeding in the other place.

Enter BELMOUR from behind wish a Book in

his Hand.

BELMOUR.
TIa ! ha! ha! well laid Modely !

MODE-
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M O D E L Y (rtartirrg.)

::our ! how the duce came you here?

J] E L M O U R.

Mow came I here? How came you here

—

if you come to that ? A man can't retire from the

noife and buttle of the world, to admire the beauties

of the fpring, and read paftoral in an arbour, but

impertinent lovers mult difturb his meditations.

—

Thou art the erranteft hypocrite, Modely
[Tbrozving aiuay the book.

MODELY.
Hypocrite ! My dear friend, we men of gal-

lantry muft be fo. But have a care, we may have

other lifteners for aught I know, who may not be

lb proper for confidantes. [Looking about.

B E L M O U R.

You may be eafy on that head. We have

the garden to ourfelves. The widow and her

daughter are juft gone in, and Sir John is bufy

with his Reward.

MODELY.
The widow, and her daughter! Why, were they

in the garden r

BELMOU R.

They juft came into it, but upon feeing you and

Araminta together, they turned back again.

M O D E L Y.

On feeing me and Araminta? I hope I have no

jealoufies there too. However I am glad Crelia

knows I am in the garden, becauie it may probably

induce her to fall in my way, by chance you know,

a.nd give me an opportunity of talking to her.

BELMOU R.

Do'vou think fhe likes you ?

MODE"
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MODELY.

She does not know what fhe does.

BELMOUR.
Do you like her ?

MODELY.
Why faith, I think I do.

BELMOUR.
Why then do you purfue your affair with Ara-

minta ? and not find fome honourable means of

breaking off with her ?

MODE L Y.

That might not be quite fo expedient. I think

Araminta the fineft woman, and Caelia the prettied

girl I know. Now they are both good fortunes,

and one of them I am refolved to have, but

which

BELMOUR.
Your great wifdom has not yet determined.

Thou art undoubtedly the vainefl: fellow living

I thought you brought me down here now to your

wedding ?

MODELY.
'Egad I thought fo too, but this plaguy little

ruftic has difconcerted all my fchemes. Sir John,

you know, by her father's will, may marry her if he

pleafes, and me forfeits her eftate if me marries

any one elfe. Now I am contriving to bring it

about, that I may get her, and her fortune too.

B E L M O U R.

A very likely bufinefs, truly. So you modeftly

expert that Sir John Dorilant mould give up his

miftrefs, and then throw her fortune into the bat-

gain, as an additional reward to the obliging man
who has feduced her from him.

MODE-
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MODELY.
Hum! why I don't expect quite that. But you

know, Bclmour, he is a man of honour, and would

not rorce her inclinations tho' he loved her to dif-

traclion. — Come, come, he is quite a different

creature from what you and I are.

BELMOUR,
Si>eak for yourfelf, good Sir ; yet why mould

you imagine that her inclinations are not as likely

to fix upon him as you ? He has a good perlbn,

and is fcarce older than yourfelf.

M O D E L Y.

That fhews your ignorance ; I am ten years

younger than he is. My drefs and r e company I

keep, give a youth and vivacity to me, which he

mull always want. An't I a man of the town ?

O that town, Belmour! Could 1 but have met thefe

ladies there, I had done the bufinefs.

BELMOUR.
Were they never there ?

M O D E L Y.

Never. Sir Harry Beverley, the father of this

girl, Jived always in the country, and divided nis

time between his books and his hounds. His wire

and daughter feldom mixed with people of th-ir

own rank, but at a horfe-racc, or a rural vifit.

And fee the effects ! The girl, tho' lhe is naturally

genteel, has an air of fimplicity.

BELMOUR.
But does not want fenfe.

MODELY.
No, no !—She has a devilifh deal of that kind of

fenfe, which is acquired by early reading. I have

heard her talk occafionally, like a queen in a tragedy,

or at lcaft like a fentimemal lady in a comedy,
much
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much above your miifes of thirty in town, I a flu re

you. As to the mother But flic is a charac-

ter, and explains herklt.

B E L .M OUR.
Yes, ves, I have read her. But pray how came

it to pals, that the father, who was of a different

way of thinking in regard to party, fhould have left

Sir John guardian to his daughter, with the addi-

tional claufe too, of her being obliged to marry

him.

M O D E L Y.

Why that is fomewhat furprizing. But the truth

of the cafe was, they were thoroughly acquainted,

and each confidered party as the foible of the other.

Sir Harry thought a good hufband his daughter's

belt fecurity for happinefs, and he knew it was im-

poflible Sir John Dorilant mould prove a bad

one.

B E L M O U R.

And yet this profpedt of happinefs would you

deftroy.

M O D E L Y.

No, no; I only fee farther than Sir Harry did,

and would increafe that happinefs, by giving her a

better hufband.

B E L M O U R.

O ! your humble fervant, Sir.

M ODEL Y.

Befkles,the mother is entirely in my intereft, and

by the by has a hankering after Sir John herfelf.

'* He is a fober man, and fhould have a woman of
" difcretion for his wife, not a hoydening girl."—
'Egad, Belmour, fuppofe you attacked the widow ?

The woman is young enough, and has an excellent

jointure.

B E U
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BEL M U R.

And lb became your fathcr-in-l.nv.

M D K L V.

You will have an admirable opportunity to-

night ; we are to have the fiddles you know, and

you may dance with her.

When mufick Tokens, and when dancing fires

!

Eh ! Belmour !

B E L M U R.

You arc vaftly kind to Sir John, and would eafe

him I find of both his miiircli-s. But fuppofe this

man of honour mould be fool enough to refign his

miftrefs, may not another kind ot honour oblige

him to run you through the body lor deferting his

filler ?

MODE L Y.

"Why faith, it may. However, it is not the fiift

duel I have fought on fuch an occafion, lb I am his

man. Not that it is impoflible but he may have

fcruples there too.

B E L M O U R.

You don't think him a coward ?

M O D E L Y.
I know he is not. But your reafoning men have

ftrange diftinctions. They are quite different crea-

tures, as I told you, from you and I.

BEL M O U R.

You are pleafed to compliment. But fuppofe

now, as irrational as you think me, I fiiould find

<jut a means to make this whole affair eafy ttf

you ?

MODELY.
How do you mean ?

BELMOUR.
Not by attacking the widow, but by making my

addrcfTcs in good earnefr to Araminta.

C MOD E-
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M () D E I V.

I forbid that ablblutely.

B 1 L \I O U R.

What, do you think it pofliblc I fljoylcJ futf-

; after the accomplifhed Mr. Modely ?

M D I- L Y.
Why faith between you and I, I think not, buc

I don't chufe to hazard it.

BEL M U R.

Then you love her ftill ?

M ODEL\.
I confefb in.

B E L M O U R.

And it is nothing upon earth but that infati-

able vanity of yours, with a little tincture of ava-

rice, that leads you a gadding thus ?

\1 O D E L Y.

I plead guilty. But be it as it will, I am deter-

mined to purfue my point. And lee whtre the.

little rogue comes moil opportunely. I told you

fhe would be here. Go, go, Belmour, you mult

not liflen to all my love icenes. [E :ur.

Now for a icrious face, a little upon th^ tragic
;

young girls are mighty fond of despairing lovers.

Enter C IE L I A.

C /EL I A (with sn afflcld furpiz .

Mr. Modeiy ! are you here ? r am come.

to meet my mama— I did not think to find ypu

here.

MODE L Y.

Are you forry to find I , madam r

G a: l i

Why fhould I be lorry, Mr. Modely ?

2 MOD
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1

M O D F. L V.

May I hope you arc pleaied with it :

( I I

I bavenodiOike to company.

M ODE L Y.

is all company alike ? Surely one v.

companions. Would it have been rhe

lame tiling to you, if you had met Sir John
Dorilant her

C JE L 1 A.

I fhould be very ungraceful if I did not like Sir

John Dorilant's company. I am fure I have all

.;ns in the world to him, and fo had my
m (Si

MODE L V.

Whatever were your papa's obligations, his

gratitude I am fure was unbounded. O that

I had been his friend !

C M L I A.

Why mould you wifh that, Mr. Model y ?

You would have had a great lois in him.

MODEL Y.

I believe I fnould. But 1 might likewile have

had a c ition for that lofs, which would have

contained in it ali earthly happinels,

C JE LI/
. rftandyou.

M ODE L Y.

He might have left his Caelia to me,

C .i L I A.

Dear, how you talk !

M o J) - I- Y.

Talk, madam! O I could talk for ever,

would you but liften to my heart's foft la,

nor cri; ve when I declare I love

you.
' Ci , CILIA.
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C 7F, L I A.

Love me, Mr. MoJcly ? Arc not you in

love with Araminta ?

M O d'e L Y.
I once thought I was.

C I L I A.

And do lovers ever change ?

M O D E L Y.
Not thofe who reel a real pafiion. But there are

Falfe alarms in love, which the unpraclifed heart

jfometimes miftakes for true ones.

C^LI A.
And were yours fuch for Araminta ?

M O D E L Y.
Alas, I feel they were. (Locking earmftly at her.)

C £ L I A.

You don't intend to marry her then, I hope.

M O D E L Y.
Do you hope I fhould not marry her ?

CILIA.
To be fure I do. I would not have the poor

lady deceived, and I would willingly have a better

opinion of Mr. Modely than to believe him ca-

pable of making falfe proteftations.

MODELY.
To you he never could.

CILIA.
To me?— I am out of the queftion. But

I am forry for Araminta, for I believe (he loves

you.

M O D E L Y.
If you can pity thofe who love in vain, why

am not I an object of companion ?

CILIA.
Dear Mr. Modely, why will you talk thus ?

My hand, you know, is deftined to Sir John Do-
rilanr^
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rilant, and my duty there does not even permit me
to think of other lovers.

MODE L Y.

Happy, happy man ! Yet give me leave to afk

one quettion, madam. 1 dread to do it, tho'

my latt glimpfe of happinefs depends upon your

anfwer.

C JE L I A.

What queftion ?—Nay, pray fpeak, I intreat ic

of you.

M O D E L Y.

Then tell me, lovely Caelia, fi nee rely tell me, were

your choice left free, and did it depend upon you
only to determine who fhould be the matter of your

affections, might I expect one favourable thought r*

C JE L I A (after fome hefitation.)

It— it does not depend upon me.

M O D E L Y.

I know it does not, but if it did ?

C JE L I A.
Come, come, Mr. Modely, I cannot talk upon

this fubject. Impoffibilities are impofiibilities.—

.

But I hope you will acquaint Arammta inftantly

with this change in your inclinations.

MODELY.
I would do it, but I dare not.

CILIA.
You Ihould break it fir ft to Sir John.

MODELY.
My difficulty does not lie in the breaking it ; but

if I confefs my paflion at an end, I mud no Ion

expect admittance into this family, and I could ftil!

v.ilh to talk to Cjelia as a friend.

C JE L I A.
Indeed, Mr. Modely, I fhould be loth myfelftq

lofe your acquaintance •, but O here romes my
mama, fee may put you in a method.

Er.!cr
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Enter LADY BKV ! R | |

L A I) Y.
In any method, my clear, which decency

rcferve will permit. Your fervant, c< ufin Modely,

"What, you are talking ltrangely to tins gir: ,iu\v r

—

you men

!

M O D E L Y.
Your ladyfhip knows the fincerity of my paflion

here.

C AL L I A (with furprize.)

Knows your fincerity ?

LADY.
Well, well, what fignifies what I know ?— You

was mentioning lbme method I was to put you in.

C M L I A.

Mr. Modely, madam, has been confe fling to me.

that he no longer loves Araminta.

LADY.
Hum!—why fuch things may happen, child.

We are not all able to govern our affections. But

1 hope if he breaks off with her, he will do it with

decency.

.MODELY.
That, madam, is the difficulty.

LADY.
What ! Is it a difficulty to be decent ? Fie,

fie, Mr. Modely.

MODELY.
Far be it from me even to think fo, madam,

before a perfon of your ladyfhip's referved beha-

viour. But confidering how far I have gone in the

affair

LADY.
Well, well, if that be all, I may perhaps help

yen out, and break it to Sir John myfelf. Not
that I approve of roving affections I affure v°u

M ODE-
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M O 1) E L v.

\\ 11 bind mr ever to you. But there is ano-

. which you alone can promote, and ort

which my eternal haopinefs

L A I) Y.

Leave us— 1 ave us, coufin Modcly. I mud
not hear you talk in this extravagant manner.

: hefeerie ^ and then aftde to him.]

1 ihall bring it about better in your abfenee/

Go, go, man, go. \Exit Modely.

A pretty kind of a fellow really. Now Cselia,

come nearer, child: I have fomething of impor-

tance to lay foyou. What do you think of thac

gentleman ?

ciiiA,
Of Mr. Modely, madam ?

LADY.
Ay Mr. Modely, my coufm Modely.

C JE L I A.

Think of him, madam ?

L A D Y.
Ay, think of him, child; you are old enough to

think fure after the education I have given you.
what anlwer do you make ?

C IE L I A.

_

I really don't underftand your Ladyfhip's quef-
tion.

LADY.
Not tirrderftand me, child? Why I afk you how

you like Mr. Modely ? What mould you think of
him asahulband.

C^LI A.
Mr. Modcly as a hufljand ! Why furely madam,.

Sir John

LAD Y.
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LADY.

Fiddle faddle Sir John •, Sir John knows better

things than to plague himfelf with a wife in lead-

ing ltrings.

C R. L I A-

Is your Iadyfhip fure of that ?

LADY.
ho! would you be glad to have me fure of

it?

C £ L I A.

1 don't know what I mould be glad of. I would

not give Sir John a moment's pain to be miftrefs

of the whole world.

LADY.
But if it mould be brought about without giv-

ing him pain. Hey ! Cslia [Patting her cheek

with her fan.

C JE L I A.

I mould be forry for it.

LADY,
Hey day

!

C M L I A.

For then he muft think lightly of me.

LADY.
"What does the girl mean ? Come, come, I muft

enter roundly into this affair. Here, here, fit down,

and tell me plainly and honeflly without equivoca-

tion or refervation, is Modely indifferent to you ?

Nay, nay,—look me in the face-, turn your eyes to-

wards me. One judges greatly by the eyes, efpe-

cially in a woman. Your poor papa ufed to fay

that my eyes reafoned better than my tongue.

"Well, and now tell me without blufhing, is Modely'

indifferent to you .
?

C M LI A.

3
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C ;E L I A.

I fear he is not, madam, and it is that which
pcrpkxes me.

LADY.
How do you feel when you meet him ?

C JE L I A.

Fluttered.

LADY.
Hum J While you are with him ?

C £ L I A.

Fluttered.

L A D Y.

Hum ! When you leave him ?

C £ L I A.

Fluttered ftill.

LADY.
Strong fymptoms truly !

C JE L I A.

"When Sir John Dorilant talks to me, my heart

is foftened but not perplexed. My efteem, my
gratitude overflows towards him. I confider him
as a kinder father, with all the tendernefs without

the authority.

LADY.
But when Mr. Modely talks ?

C£LIA
My tranquility of mind is gone, I am pleafed

with hearing what I doubt is flattery, and when he

grafps my hand

LADY.
Well, well, I know all that. Be decent, child.

-i—You need fay no more, Mr. Modely is

the man, [Rtfing.

p c m L l A,
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C JE L I A.

But, dear Madam, there are a thoufand obftacle?.

I am afraid Sir John loves me-, I am fure he

efteems me, and I would not forfeit his efteem for

the univerfe. I am certain I can make him an af-

fectionate and an humble wife, and I think 1 can

forget Mr. Modely.

LADY.
Forget a fiddle ! Don't talk to me of forgetting;.

I order you on your duty not to forget. Mr.
Modely is, and fhall be the man. You may truft

my prudence for bringing it about. I will talk

with Sir John inftantly. 1 know what you are

going to fay, but I will not hear a word of it. Can
you imagine, C^lia, that I fhall do any thing but

with the utmoft decency and decorum ?

C y£ L I A.

I know you will net, madam ; but there are de-.

licacies

LAD Y.

With which I am unacquainted to be fure, and

my daughter muft inftruct me in them. Pray,

Caslia, where did you learn this nicety of lentiments?

"Who was it that ififpiredtherri ?

C.^LI A.

But the m axims of the world

.

LAD Y.

Are altered, I fuppofe, fincel was of your age.

Poor thing, what world haft thou feen ? Notwith-

flai.ding your delicacies and your maxims, Sir John
perhaps may be wiferthan you imagine, and chufe a

wife of fomewhat more experience.

CILIA.
May he be happy wherever he chufes. But

dear madam
LADY,
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LAD Y.

Again ? don't make me angry. I will pofitively

not be initru&ed. Ay, you may well blufh.

Nay, no tears Come, come, Cxlia, I forgive

you. I h.id idle delicacies myfelf once. Lard! I

remember when your poor papa he, he, he

but we have no time for old (lories. "What would
you fay now if Sir John himlelf mould propofe

it, and perfuade the match, and yet continue as

much your friend as ever, nay become more fo*

a nearer friend.

C JE L I A.

In fuch a cafe, madam
LADY.

I underftand you, and will about it inftantlyi'

B'ye Cseliaj O how its little heart flutters !

[ Exit Lady,

C £ L I A.

It does indeed. A nearer friend ? I hardly know
whether I mould wifh her fuccefs or not— Sir John
is fo affectionate. Would I had never leen Mr.
Modely ' Araminta too ! what will me fay ?

O I fee a thoufand bad confequences. I muft
follow herj and prevent them,

F N D of the F I R S T AG T,

D 2
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ACT II.

SCENE continue*.

LADY BEVERLEY^MODELY.
LADY.

PRITHEE don't teize me fo ; I vow, coufm
Modely, you are almoft as peremptory as my

daughter. She truly was teaching me decorum
juft now, and plaguing me with her delicacies, and

her fluff. I tell you Sir John will be in the gar-

den immediately, this is always his hour of walk-

ing : and when he comes, I fhall lay the whole

affair before him, with all its concatenation of cir-

cumftances, and I warrant you bring it ahout.

M O D E L Y.

I have no doubt, madam, of the tranfcendency

of your ladyfhip's rhetorick •, it is on that I entirely

rely. But I mud beg leave to hint, that Araminta
already fufpects my pafllon, and mould it be

openly declared, would undoubtedly prevail that

inftant with her brother to forbid me the houfe.

LADY.
Why, that might be.

MODELY.
And tho' I told your daughter I did not care

how foon it came to an eclaircifment, yet a woman
of your lady (hip's penetration ancj knowledge of

l «
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the world, muft fee the ncceffity of conccalrrg it,

at leaft tor a time. I beg pardon tor offering what

may have even the diftant appearance of inttruclion.

But it is Sir John's delicacy which mult be princi-

pally alarmed with apprehenfions of her difregard

tor him •, and I am lure your lady (hip's manner of

doing it, will mew him where he might much

better place his affections, and with an undoubted

profpeci of happinefs.

LADY.
Ay, now you talk to thepurpofe.-But (lay, is not

that Sir John coming this way ?— It is I vow, and

Araminta with him. We'll turn down this walk,

and reafon the affair a little more, and then I will

come round the garden upon him.

[Mcdely takes her hand to lead her cut.

You are very gallant, coufin Modely. [Exeunt.

Enter SIR JOHN DORILANTaa/
A RAMI N T A.

A R A M I N T A.

What do you drag me into the garden for ? We
were private enough where we were and I hate

walking.

SIR JOHN.
Forgive me, my dear filter ; I am reftlefs evsry

where,° my head and heart are full of nothing but

this lovely girl.

A R A M I N T A.

My dear, dear brother, you are enough to fpoil

any woman in the univerie. I tell you again and

again, the girl is a good girl, an excellent girl, and

Will make an admirable wife. You may truft one

woman in her commendations of another j we are

not

i
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not apt to be too favourable in our judgment^
especially when there is beauty in the cafe.

s I te joh
You charm me when you talk. thus. If fhe is

really all this, how happy rrmft the man be who
can engage her affections. But alas ! Araminta,

in every thing which regards me, it is duty, not

love, which actuates her behaviour. She fteals

away my very foul by her attentions, but never

once expreffes that heart-felt tendernefs, thofe fym-

pathetic feelings.

ARAMINTA,
Ha—ha— ha! O my flars ! Sympathetic

feelings!—Why, would you have a girl of herage

have thole fympathetic feelings, as you call them!

If fhe had, take my word for it, fhe would coquet

it with half the fellows in town before fhe had been

married a twelvemonth. Befides, Sir John, you

don't conlider that you was her father's friend ; fhe

has been accuftomed from her infancy to reflect

you in that light; and our fathers friends, you

know, are always old people, grey beards, philoib-

phers, enemies to youth, and the deftruction of

gayety.

SIR JOHN.
But I was never fuch.

ARAMINTA.
You may imagine lb •, but you always had a

grave turn. I hated you once myfelf.

S I R J O H N.

Dear Araminta

!

ARAMINTA.
I did as I hope to live; for many a time has your

averfion to dancing hindered me from having a

fiddle.-By the by, remember we arc to have the fiddles

to-
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ro night.—But let that pafs. As the cafe now (lands,

it I was not already lb near akin to you, you have

the temper in the world which I fhould chufc in a

hufband.

SIR JOHN
That is obliging, however.

A R A M I N T A.

Not to very obliging perhaps neither. It would

be merely for my own fake, for ;hen would I have the

appearance of the moil obedient fympathetic wife

in theuniverfe, and yet be asdefpotic in my govern-

ment as an eaftern monarch. And when I grew tired,

as I probably fhould do, of a want of contradiction,

why, I ihould find an eafy remedy for that too—
I could break your heart in about a month.

SIR JOHN.
Don't trifle with me, 'tis your ferious advice

I want ;
give it me honeftly as a friend, and ten-

derly as a filter.

A RAMINTA,
Why I have done it, fifty times. What can I fay-

more? If you will have it again you muft. This
then it is in plain terms.—But you are fure you are

heartily in love with her ?

SIR JOHN.
Pfhaw!

A R A M I N T A.

Well then, that we will take for granted ; and

now you want to know what is right and proper for

you to do in the cafe. Why, was I in your place,

I ihould make buc fhort work with it. She knows
the circumftances of her father's will, therefore,

would I go immediately to her, tell her how my
heart flood inclined, and hope (he had no objections

to comply, with what it is not in her power to

fcfufc.

SIR
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SIR ] O II N.

You would not have me talk thus abruptly to

her?

A R A M I N T A.

Indeed I would. It will fave a world of trouble.

She will blufh perhaps at firft, and look a little

aukward, (and by the by fo will you too) ; but if

me is the girl I take her for, alter a little irrefolute

gefture, and about five minutes converfation, (lie

will drop you a curtefy with the demure humility

of a Veftal, and tell you it mail be as you and her

mama pleaies.

SIR JOHN.
that it were come to that

!

A R A M I N T A.

And pray what hinders it ? Nothing upon earth

but your confummate prudence and diicretion.

SIR JOHN.
1 cannot think of marrying her, till I am fure fhe

loves me.

ARAMINTA.
Lodj Lud !—why what does that fignify ? If fhe

confents is not that enough ?

SIR JOHN.
Her gratitude may induce her to confent, rather

than make me unhappy.

ARAMINTA.
You would ablblutely make a woman mad.

SIR JOHN.
Why, could you think of marrying a man who

had no regard for you.

ARAMINTA.
The cafe is widely different, my good cafuiftical

brother ; and perhaps I could not unlefs I was

very much in love with him.
' SIR
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SIR JOHN.
And could you then ?

A R A M I N T A.

Yes I could to tell you the truth I be!

1 mail.

SIR JOHN.
What do you mean ?

A R A -M I N T A.

I (hall not tell you.— You have bufmefs enough

of your own upon your hands.

SIR JOHN.
I lave you any doubts of Modcly ?

A R A M I N T A;

I fhall keep them to myfelf it I have;. For you

are a wretched counfellor in a love cafe.

SIR JOHN.
But dear Araminta

A R A M I N T A.

But dear Sir John Dorilant, you may make ycur-

felf perfectly cafy* for you fhall pofitively know no-

thing of my affairs. As to your own, if you do not

inftantly refolve to fpeak to Caslia, I will go and

talk to her myfelf.

SIR J O II N.
Stay, lady Beverley is coming towards us.

ARAMINTA.
And has left my fwain yonder by hin.felf.

SIR J O H N.
Suppofe I break it to her ?

A R A M I N T A.

It is not a method which I mould advifc; but do

as you pleafe. 1 know that horrid woman's len-

timents very exactly, and I fhall be glad to have

her tcized a little (Afidt.)— I'i! give you an op-

tututy
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portunity by leaving you > and fo adieu, my dear

fentimental brother !

We'll change partners if you pleafe, madam — \ To

lady Be -jcrley as Jhe enters. And then exit to

[Modefy.

LADY BEVERLEY.
Poor miltaken creature! how fond the thing is !

—

\Afide, and locking after Araminta.

Your fervant, Sir John.

SIR JOHN.
Your ladyfhip's molt obedient. \After fime

hrefolute gejlure on both fides lady Beverley

(peaks.
'\

LADY.
I-- I--- have wanted an opportunity of (peaking

to you, Sir John, a great while.

SIR JOHN.
And I, madam, have long had an affair of confe-

rence to propofe to your ladyfhip.

L A D Y.

An affair of confequence to me ! O Lud—

•

you will pleale to fpeak, Sir.

SIR JOHN
Not till I have heard your ladvfhip's com-

mands.
LADY.

What,mu(l women fpeak full? Fie, SirJohn

(looking langniflnngly) Well then, t'.rj matter in

fhort is this, I have been long thinking how to dif-

pofe of my girl properly. She is grown a woman
you fee, and tho' I who am her mother fay it, has

her allurements.

SIR JOHN.
Uncommon ones indeed.

LADY.
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L A I) Y.

Now I would willingly confult with you liow to

get her well married, before Hie is tainted with the

corums of the world.

SIR JOHN.
It was the very fubjed which I propofed (peak-

ing to you upon. I am forry to put your lady-

ihip in mind of a near and dear lofs— But you re-

member Sir Harry's will.

L A D Y.

Yes, yes, 1 remember it very well. Poor man !

it was undoubtedly the only weak thing he was

r guilty of.

SIR JOHN.
Madam !

LADY.
I fay, Sir, John we muft: pardon the failings of

our decealed friends. Indeed his affection for his

child excufes it.

SIR JOH N.

Excufes it !

LAD Y.

Yes indeed does it. His fondnefs for her might

naturally make him wifh to place her with a perfon

of your known excellence of character •, for my own
part, ha. I I t::e.!,I fhould have wifhed it myfelf.—

I

don't believe you have your equal in the world.

—

Nay, dear Sir John, 'tis no compliment.—This I fay

might make him not attend to the impropriety of

the thing, and the reluctance a gentleman of your

good fenle and judgment muft undoubtedly have

to accede to fo unfuitable a treaty. Especially as

he could not but know there were women of dilcre-

tion in the world, who would be proud of an al-

liance where the profpeel ot felicity was fo inviting

and unqvicftionable.

E 2 SIR
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SIR j O II ?\, [who had appeared uneafy all the time

was fpeal

What women, madam ? I know of none.

I A I) Y.

Sir John !—That is not quite lb complaifant ,me-

thinks to our fcx, 1 mean.

S I R J O II N.

I beg your pardon, ma-Jam 5 I hardly know \

J fay. Your ladyfhip has difconcerted every thing

I was going to propofe to you.

lai) y.

ftlcfs me, Sir John !— I difconcerted every thing:

How pray ? 1 have been only talking to vou in an

open friendly manner, with regard to my daughter,

oar daughter indeed I might call her, for you have

been a father to her. The girl herfelf always

(peaks of you as fuc'.i.

SIR JOHN.
Speaks of me as a father ?

LAD Y.

Why, more unlikely things have happened, Sir

John.

SIR J O II N
Than what, madam ?

L A D Y.

Dear Sir John!—You put fuch peremptory quef-

tions, you might eafily underftand what one meant

methinks.

SIR J O II N.

I find, madam, I muft fpeak plain at once.

Know then, my heart, my foul, my every thou,

of happinefs is fixed upon that lovely girl.

LAD Y.

O aftonifhing! Well, miracles are not ceafed, that's

certain. But every body, they fay, mud do a foolifh

thine
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thing once in their lives. And can you really

putting Sir Harry's will in

S I R J O IT X.

aid I co.

L A D Y.

To be fure the girl has a fine fortune.

I R JOHN.
FortuneJ I it. 1 would give it with all

.2 who could engage me her-af-

iens.— fortune! c;rt.

\ D Y.

I 2:n thunderfhuck '

SIR JOHN. (Turning cn.^crly to her.)

madam, tell me, fincerely tcil me, what me-
thod can I poffibly purfue to make her think fa-

vourably of n iow her inmofl foul, you
know the moments of addrefs, the eafy

avenues to her u bd heart. Be kind, and
point them out. \G™ffnng her hand.

LAD Y.

1 vow, Sir John, I don't know what to fay to

you. Let go my hand. You talked of
my difconce.ting you juft now, I am fure you dif-

conccrt me with a witnefs. {/ifde.) I did

not think the man had fo much rapture in him.

lie fqueezed my hand with fuch an emphafis ! I

may gain him iafr.

SIR JOl
Why will you ,1 ? Can you fte

me on the brii ion, and not lend a rriend-

ly harv.i to m; i

L A J)

Alas, Sir John, what

tfgniiies
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iignifies what I can do ! Can I anfvver for the incli-

nations of a giddy girl ?

SIR J O II N.

You know fhe is not fuch •, her innocent mind

is yet untainted with the follies of her lex. And if

a life devoted to her fervice, without a wifh but

what regards her happinefs, can win her to be

mine

LADY.
Why that might go a great way with an unpre-

judiced mind. But when a firft paflipn has taken

place.

SIR JOHN. (With amazement.)

What do you mean ?

LADY.
To tell you the truth, I am afraid the girl u

not lb untainted as you imagine.

SIR JOHN.
You diftract me.-— How when whom

' can fhe have feen ?

LADY.
Undoubtedly there is a man.

SIR JOHN.
Tell me who, that I may No, that I may

give her to him, and make her happy whatever be-

comes of me.

LADY.
That is generous indeed.— So fo. [AJide.

SIR JOHN.
But 'tis impoflible. I have cblerved all her mo.

ttpns, all her attentions, with a lover's eye incapa-

ble of erring.—Yet (lay— has anybody written to

her?
LADY.

There are no occafion for letters, when people

are in the fame h'oufe together.

2 SIR*
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SIR JOHN.
Confufkm

!

LADY.
I v. ms going ro offer forte propofals to you, but

your ftrange declaration flopped me fhort.

SIR JOHN.
You propofals ? You? Are you her

abetter in the affair? O madam, what un-
pardonable crime have I committed againft you,
that you fhould thus confpire my ruin ? H.we not I
always behaved to you like a friend, a brother ?

I will not call you ungrateful.

LADY.
Mercy on us! The man raves.— How could

it poffibly enter into my head, or the girl's either,
that you had any ferious thoughts of marrying her ?

But I fee you are too much difcompofed at prefent,
to admit of calm reafoning. So I mall take fome
otheropportunity. Friend Brother Un-
grateful f—Marry come up !— I hope, at lead, you
will not think of forcing the poor giri's inclinations

!

Ungrateful indeed ! [£*/, in a ^ffwn.

. _
c

SIR JOHN.
Not for the univerfe. Stay, madam. She is

gone ——But it is no matter. I am but little dif-
poied for altercation now. Heigh ho I — Good
heaven! can lo (light an intercourfe have effected
all this? — i have fcarce ever feen them together.

y that I had been born with Belmour's happy ta-
lents of addrefs— Addrefs !

'
tis abfolute ma-

g'ck, tis fafcination — Alas! 'tis the rapidity of real
paffion._ Why did Modcly bring him hither to
his wedding ? Every thing has conipired againft
me. He brought him, and the delay of the lawyers
has kept him here. Had I taken Araminta's advice
a poor fonmghtago, it had not been in the pow-r
oi fate to have undone me. -And yet fhe might

have
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have fecn him afterwards, which would at lead havl

made her duty uneafy to her. 1 leigh ho !

Enter ARAMINTA ^MOD E L Y.

A R A M I N T A. (Entcrii

I tell you, I heard them very loud! and I will fee

what is the matter. O ! here is my brother a!o

SIR JOHN. (Taking her tenderly by the hand.)

O Araminta ! 1 am lolt beyond redemption.

ARAMINTA.
Dear brother, what can have happened to you ?

SIR JOHN. (Turning to Modcly.)

Mr. Modely, you could not intend it, but you

have ruined me.

MODELY. (Alarmed.)

I, Sir John !

SIR JOHN.
You have brought a friend with you, who has

pierced me to the very foul.

MODELY,
Belmour !

SIR JOHN.
He has ftolen my Cilia's affections from me.

ARAMINTA. [Looking Hyly at Modely.)

Belmour

!

MODELY.
This muft he a miftake, but I'll humour it.

{Jfide.) It cannot be, who can have told you lo .

SIR JOHN.
Her mother has been this inftant with me, to

make propofals on the fubject..

MODELY.
For Belmour

!

SIR JOHN.
She did not abiolutely mention his name, but I

could
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could not miitake it. For fte told me the favoured
iovcr was under the fame roof with usMO DEL V. (A little ^concerted.)

I could not have believed it of him.
A R A M I N T A.

'

Nor do I yet— [LootingJlyly agatn at Moich.
_ MODELY.

rh7 a T^ C
,
ertain,y be f0me mift »ke in it ; athe word, I am Cure I can prevail fo far with Bel-mour, as to make him drop his pretenfions.

v SIR JOHN.
rou cannot make her ceafe to Jove him. Uirkinz.

JTime may eafily get the better of fo youn- apalJion. / wu,,o **

xr SIR JOHN.
renncTe^

^
' ^ * l°° CmC^ t0° ddic^Iy

MODELY.
mn^Y ^ y,°U mull:not t,,ink fo

> « is not yetgone fo {^ but that it may be totally forgotten —Now f niallcr. aroke tQ c]ench /he ^^
LIIa- /

C mean time
'

Sir J°hn » * ha ^e the
iatisradhon of acquainting you, that my affair, with.
Aram.nta s leave, draws very near a conclufion.The lawyers have finifhed their papers, and I onlynow wait for your perufal of them

Wellfafdf
AMINTA

' (A^
. , MODELY.
1 ordored the writings to belaid upon your table.

A R A M I N T A. (Afide.J
V, hat does lie mean ?

r> nr .,
S l R J ° H ^

for n?/ '• ?£S* P" °ia,J
'
10C «* a moment

for me. I *,j] d.fpatch them intently. I kel th _*

wan

:
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want of happinefs too feverely myfelf, to poftpone it

in others. I leave you with my filter •, when me

names the day, you may depend upon my concur-

rence. i
Exit Sir 7°bn '

(MODELYand ARAMINTA look at one ano-

ther for fome time, then he fpeaks.)

I hope, madam, you are now convinced of my

fincerity.

ARAMINTA.
I am abfolutely ilruck dumb with your aiTurance.

M O D E L Y. (Withanaffeaedfurprize.)

Madam !

ARAMINTA.
You cannot mean all this.

M O D E L Y,

Why not,, madam ?

ARAMINTA.
Why, don't you know that I know

M O D E L Y.

1 cannot help a lady's knowledge or imagina-

tions. All I know is, that it is in your power to

make me either the happieft or mod miferable man*

in the whole creation.

ARAMINTA.
Well, this is aftonifhing.

M O D E L Y.

I am forry, madam, that any unguarded behave

our of mine, any little playful gallantries, mould

have occafioned furmifes, which

ARAMINTA.
Serious, as I hope to live.

M O D E L Y.

Is it not enough to make one ferious, when the

woman one has purfued for years, almoft with ado-

ration, is induced by mere appearances w doubt

the
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the honourablenefs of one's intentions. Have you

not heard me this moment apply to your brother,

even in the midit of his uneaiinefs. 1 little ex-

pected where the difficulty would lie.

A R A M I N T A.

Well, well, poor thing, I won't teize it any lon-

ger •, here, there, take my hand,

M O D E L Y.

Duped by Jupiter. (Afde.) O my ever-

lafting treafure! And when, and when (hall I
'

happy ?

ARAMINTA.
It fhall depend upon yourfelf.

M O D E L Y.

To-morrow, then, my angel, be the day.

Araminta, I cannot fpeak my tranfport. And

did you really think that I was in love with Csriia ?

ARAMINTA.
Why, as a proof of my future finccrity, I mufl:

confefs I did.

MODELY.
I wonder how you could.

ARAMINTA.
Come, come, there were grounds enough for a

woman in love to go upon.

MODELY. (taking her by the hand.)

But you are now perfectly eafy ?

ARAMINTA. (pulling her hand from him.)

Why, yes, I think I am. But what can

my brother mean about Belmour ?

MODELY.
It is fome trick of the widow's.

ARAMINTA.
I dare fay (lie meant you.

F 2 MODE-
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M O D E L Y.

PofTibly me might
; you know her motivesARAMINTA

Yes, yen, her paffion for my brother is pretty no-
torious. But the wretch will be miftakcn —Tomorrow, you fay ?

MODELY.
To-morrow, my adorable.

it a. "iii
AI^ A MINTA.

It fhal be as you rleaie. But my fituation is^ ternbly aukward, tn.: I muft break from yo

"

[Exit Aramuita.

TT
M O D E L Y.

Upon my foul ihc is a fine woman ; and loves«c o diftrachon; and what is fell more, I moft undoubted v love hpr - r i. .

™™
take her V V ,

have a 8°od mind totake her. Yet not to have it in n,y power to fijc-ceed ,n the other place, would call my part mquefbon __Ko> no ._ j muft J « '"

parts neither In order to be a gre/chaSae?

have ?n ^ t
"" r bdng a r°8De as POffiSTlhave a philosopher's opinion on my fide in that

t;Euro
e

Pe
praaice of wfc^jsysfi

£ N D of the S E C O N D ACT.
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ACT III.

SCENE continue*.

c
BELMOUR (alone.)

^E L I A in love with me ! Egad the thing is

y_j not impoflible
; my friend Modely may have

been a little miftaken. Sir John was very ferious
when he told me of it ; and though I protefted to
h:m that 1 had never made the lead advances, he
tfill perfiftcd in his opinion.—The girl mutt have
have told him lo herfejf.- Let me recoiled a little.

—-She is always extremely civil to me ; but that
indeed foe is to every body.— I do not remember
any thing particular in her looks j but I (hall
watch them more narrowly the next time I fee
her.—She is very handfome ; and yet in my opi-
nion, notwithstanding Modely's infidelity, Ara-
minta is much the finer woman.—Suppoft .

No, that will not do.

Enter MODELY.
MODELY.

So, fo, Mr. Belmour, I imagined I fhould find
you here

; this is the lover's corner. We have all
had our reveries in it. But why don't you talk
louder, man

\ You ought, at lead, to give me my
revenge in that. My loliloquies, you know, are
eafiJy over-heard.

BEL-
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B E L M O U R.

I never defignedly over-heard them, Mr. Modeljr \

nor did I make any improper ufe of the accident.

MODELY.
Grave, very grave, and perfectly moral! And

(o this is all I am to have tor the lofs of my mi£
trefs. Heigh ho

!

Then I mult be content to fee her blefs

Yon happier youth.

B E L M O U R.

Your raillery is a little unfeafonable, Mr. Mode
ly ; for to fpeak plainly, I begin to fufpect that

this is fome trick of yours, to dupe me as well as

Sir John Dorilant.

MODELY.
Upon my honour, no, if we muft be ferious

:

it may be a miftake, but not intended on my fide,

I can affure you. Come, come, if the girl really

likes you, take her. If I mould prove the happy
man, give me joy, and there's an end of it.

B E L M O U R.

I fancy you are ufed to difappointments in love,

they fit fo eafy upon you. Or rather I mould fup-

pofe, in this cafe, you are pretty fure of your

ground.

MODELY.
Neither, upon my foul ; but a certain Je ne fcai

yuoy, a Gayete de Coeur which carries me above

misfortunes : fome people call it vanity.

B E L M O U R.

And are not abfolutely miftaken. But what

becomes of Araminta all this while ?

MODELY. (yawning.)

J fhall marry her, I believe, to-morrow.

B E L*

4
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BELMOU R.

Marry her ?

MODE t Y.

Yes, Sir John is at this very moment looking;

over the fettlements.

BELMOUR.
I don't understand you.

M O D E L Y.

And yet it is pretty plain, methinks. I tell

you I am to be married to-morrow. Was it noc

time to make fure of one miftrefs, when you was

running away with the other ?

BELMOUR.
You know I have no fuch intentions. But

are you realty feribus ? Have you laid afide your

defigns upon Cajlia ?

MODELY.
Not lb, neither.

BELMOUR.
What do you mean then by your marriage with

Araminta ? Why won't you unriddle this affair to

me ?

MODELY.
Becaule it is at prefent a riddle to mylelf, and 1

expect lady Beverley here every moment to refold

the enigma.

BELMOUR.
'Was it a fcheme of her's ?

MODLEY.
Certainly, and 1 partly guefs it, but will nor un-

bofom till I know it fully.— Come, come, with all

that gravity of countenance and curiofity, you muft

leave°me inltantly •, the lady will be here, and the

plot unravelled^ and then — *

B E L-
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t a ii J* E L M P u R.
I fliaU cxpeft to befatisfied. r*

r,

M O DH Y
Ha! ha! ha! r e)E you fight mc, I fUpp feWhy, fo you may

; and (o may Sir ToL n?Pi

-o, and faith with W p&^ffi^Smy comfort is, that I have experience on my fideand1 1 J furvive thc nncouMJ T ^ «
hero than ever amongft the Jad.es, and be eft? med

"eftofToT
01" " mUCh 3 man °f h°— 5j£

fifcr LADY BEVERLEY.
. _.

jj
LADY.

.

Dear co" fin Modely, I am all over in an asita"on, wefhall certainly be differed that S IAraminta — l UUil

tart r L
M O D E L Y.

What of her, madam ?

T
LADY.

Is now with her brother talking fo eagerly

—

Snoe I

t

MK
VUJain°U8 Ch3n^ - he

&
r counte-nance; I would have given the world to have over-heard the.rconverfation.-Come, come youmuftadvife me inflantly. ' y mult

MODELY.
T a ur

1

.

ady
/

hip muft firft Jet me int° the fecret

c ab

ma y in

„

arw regard to the "Sattain W hat is all this of Cselia and Bdmour >

xr u-
LADY.

Nothing, nothing at all; an errant diL-mma ofthe fooWh man's own making, which his
™°!

Salfe^
MODE-
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MODEL Y.

But how came Belmour ever to be mentioned in

the cafe ?

LADY.
Dear, dear, he never was mentioned. I mult

confefs that I was fo provoked with Sir John's un-

natural behaviour, that I could not help telling him
that Cx*!ia h:d a lover, and in the houfe too. Your
Gtuation with regard to Araminta made him never

cream of you, and confequently all his fufpicions

turned on Belmour.

M O D E L Y.
But you did not fay that that lover had made his

addrefies to Griia r

LADY.
I don't know what I might fay ; for he ufed me

like a Turk. Bat whatever I laid I can unfay it

again.

MODEL Y.

Why, if I might venture to advice a perfon of

your lady's fagacity ! •

LADY.
O ay, with all my heart, coufin Modely. For

though I may fay it without vanity, that nobody

has a more clear apprehenfion of things when the

mental faculty is totally undifturbed ; yet, when

I am in a trepidation, nobody upon earth can be

more glad of advice.

MODE L Y.

Why, then, madam, to fpeak with reverence,

I fhould hope your lady (hip would ice the neceffity

of keeping me as concealed as poliihlc. It is the

young lady's pafTion, not mine, which muit have

the principal influence. Sir John Doiilant's pecu-

Jiarity of temper is fuch <

G LADY.
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LADY.

Yes, yes, he has peculiarity enough, that's cer-

tain.

MODELY.
And it is there, madam, as the weakeft part,

that our attack will be the fureft. If fhe con te fifes

an inclination for me, not both the Indies, added

to her fortune, could induce him to marry her.

LADY.
That is honourable, however, coufin Modcly.

But he is a horrid creature, notwithstanding.

M O D E L Y.

I grant it, madam ; but a failure in an improper

purfuit may rccal his reafon, and, as he does not.

want underltanding, teach him to fearch for hap-

pinefs where only it is to be expected.

LADY.
He! he ! I am fo angry with him at prefent,

that I really believe I mould refufe him.

MODELY.
Your ladyfhip muft not be too cruel.

LADY.
• Why, I confefs it is not in my nature ; but

—

blefs me, here they come. Let us run down
this walk directly, for they muft not fee us to-

gether. [Exeunt.

Enter A RAM INT A and SIR JOHN
DORI LANT.
A R A M I N T A.

Come along, I fay, you dragged me into the

garden juft now, and I will command in my turn.

Talk to her, you muft and fhall. The girl has

fenfe and fpirit when fhe is difengaged from that

horrid
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horrid mother of her's •, and I have told her you

wanted her, and in this very fpot.

SIR JOHN.
You cannot feel, Araminta, what you make me

fuffer. But fooner or later it muft come to this,

and therefore I will aflume a reiblucion, and be rid

of all my doubts at once.

ARAMINTA.
I tell you, this nonfenfe about Belmour is merely

a phantom of her mother's raifing, to found your

intentions, and promote her own.

SIR JOHN.
Thus far is certain, that Belmour difclaims all

knowledge of the affair, and with an appearance

of fincerity ; but even that is doubtful. Befides,

they are not his, but her inclinations which give me
any concern. It is the heart I require. The life-

lefs form, beauteous as it is, would only elude my
grafp; the (hadow of a joy, not the reality.

ARAMINTA.
Dear, dear, that men had but a little common

fenfej or that one could venture to tell them what

one knows of one's own lex ! I have a good mind

to be honed. As I live, the girl is coming.

I'll ipeed her on the way. Courage, brother,

Voila! [Exit.

SIR JOHN.
How fhall I begin with her ? What ideots

are men when they have a real paffion ! ridiculous,

beneath contempt. \}Valks about the jlage]

Suppofe I will not fuppolej the honeit

heart fhaii fpeak its faithful dictates, and if it tails,

• why, let it.

G 2
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r C M h I A.

C JE L I A (with timi.Jlty.)

Aramima tells me, Sir, that you had fortieth

to lay to me.

SIR J O H
I have, madam. Come forward, Mif

verley. Would you chufc to fir. \flhe-; fit

down.'] [After fame irrefdnte gift*?*-] Yoi.

not airaid or catching cold ?

C^LI A.

Not in the lead, Sir.

SIR JOHN.
I know fitting in the open a r has that effect

upon fome people but your conftitution is yet

untainted.— Did my filler fay any thing concern-

ing the fubjeel I would fpeak to you upon?

C M L I A.

She only told me, Sir, that it was of moment.

SIR JOHN.
It is of moment, indeed, Cclia. But you

mult no: think that I am angry.

C M L I A.

Angry, Sir

!

SIR JOHN.
I don't mean angry. — I am a little confufed;

but I fhall recover myfelf piefendy. [Kifcs, and

delta rifts too.) Nay, pray fit, Mils Beverley.

Whatever I feel myfelf, I Aould not diirurb

you. \Returns to bis feat, thin after a paufe,

goes on.] The affair I would fpeak to you upon
is this : You remember your father perfectly ?

C JE L I A.

And ever fhall.

SI
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• SIR JOHN.

Indeed he was a good man, Mi'.s Beverley, a

virtuous man, and lelc tenderly for your happi-

Thole tears become you, and yet, me-

thinks I would not provoke them. Whan he

died, he left you to my care.

G M L I A.

Which alone made his lofs (importable.

SIR JOH N.
Are you fincere in what you fay ?

C A] L I A.

I mould be ungrateful indeed, if I was not.

SIR JOHN (turning towards her.)

Xay, you are fincerity itfelf. - O Cselia [Taking

her by the band.] But I beg your pardon, I am
afluming a liberty I have no right to take, till you
allow it.

C JE L I A.
Sir!

SIR JOHN.
I fee I have alarmed you. Retire Mifs Be-

verley. I'll fpeak to you fome other time.

[She is gotng.] — Cselia, Mifs Beverley, pray

come back, my dear. I am afraid my behaviour
is rather too abrupt. Perhaps, too, it may dif-

pleafe you.

C JE L I A.

I can be difpleafed with nothing from you, Sir;

and am ready to obey you, be your commands
what they will.

SIR JOHN.
Command, Cselia ! that's a hard word.

C JE L I A.

I 3m forry it offends you.

SIR
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SIR JOHN.

You know belt, Caslia, whether it ought to of-

fend me-, would I could read the fentiments of your

heart ! Mine are but too apparent. Infhort, my
dear, you knew the purport of your father's will,

dare you fulfil it ?

C JE L I A.

To the minuteft circumftance. It is my duty.

SIR JOHN.
Ah, Cadia, that word duty deftroys the obliga-

tion.

C JE L I A.

Sir!

SIR JOHN.
. I don't know how it is, but I am afraid to afk you

the only queftion, which fincerely anfwered, could

make me happy—or miferable. \flatf afldz*

C JE L I A.

Let me beg of you, fir, to afk it freely.

SIR JOHN.
Well then is your heart your own ?

O Cadia, that hefitation confirms my tears. You
cannot anfwer in the affirmative, and have too much
humanity for what I feel, to add to my torments.

—Good God ! — and is it poflible, that an acquaint-

ance of a few days, mould entirely obliterate the at-

tentive afliduity, the tender anxieties which I have

fhewn for years !— But I underftand it all too well.

Mine were the aweful, though heart-felt attentions

of a parent •, his, the fprightly addrefs of a prefum-

jng lover. His eafy afTurance has won upon your

affections, and what I thought my greateit merit,

has undone me.

C JE L I A.

You were fo good, fir, a little while ago, to pity

my
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my confi.non; pity it now, and whilft I lay my
heart open befotc you, be again that kind, that ge-

nerous friend, which I have always found you.

SIR JOHN.
Go on.

C JE L I A.

It is in vain for me to difTemble an ignorance of

your meaning, nor would I if I could. I own I have

been too much pleafed with Mr. Modely's conver-

fation.

SIR JOHN.
Modely's ?

C & L I A.

Let me go on. His intended marriage with

Araminta, gave him a freedom in the family which

it was not my bufinefs to reftrain. His attentions

to my mother, and the friendly manner in which he

executed fome commifTions of confequence to her,

gave him frequent opportunities of talking to me.

I will confefs too, that his appearance and his man-
ner ftruck me. But I was fo convinced of his real

pafilon for Araminta, that I never dreamt of the

Jeaffc attachment to me, till .

SIR JOHN.
Till what, when— Modely r Why, he is to be

married to my fitter to-morrow or next day.

C JE L I A.

I know it was fo intended, but his behaviour this

morning, and the interceffions of my mother, had,

I own, won upon me ttrongly, and induced me to

believe that I only was the object of his purfuits.

SIR JOHN.
I am thunderftruck !

C JE LI A.

My mother made me clearly perceive that the

com-
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completion of his marriage would be an injury to

Araminta. She told me too, fir, that you yourldt

would be my adviler in the affair, and even ptr-

fuaded me to accept it.

SIR JOHN.
O the malicious woman !

C HL L I A.

In that indeed I perceive file greatly erred. And
I only mean this as a confeftion of what is pad, and

of what is now at an end for ever. For the fu-

ture, I give my felt to your guidance alone, and am
what you direct. [Giving her hand to him.

SIR JOHN.
Thou amiable foftnefs ! No, Cslia, how-

ever milerable I may be myfelf, I will not make you

fo -, it was your heart, not your hand 1 afpired to.

As the former has been fed uced from me, it would

be an injuftice to us both to accept of the latter.

As to Mr. Modely, and Lady Beverley, I have not

deferred this treachery from them, and they fhall

both feel my reientment.

C J£ L I A.

Sir!

SIR JOHN.
She told me indeed there was a favoured lover,

and my fufpicions tc!! very naturally upon Belmour.

Nay, even now, nothing but that lovely fincerity

—

which undoes me—could make me credit this vil-

lainy of Modely. O Caslia ! what a heart have

1 toft !

C £ L I A.

You cannot, fhall not lofe it •, worthlefs as it is,

'tis yours, and only ycurs, my father, guardian,

lover, hufband ! [Hangs upon him weeping.

Enter
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Enter A R A M I N T A.

A.R AM I N T A.

Hey day ! whit a fcenc is here ! What is the

matter with ye both.

SIR JOHN.
filter ! that angel goodnefs, that mirror of her

fcx, has ruined me.

ARAMINTA.
Ruined you ! how ?

SIR JOHN.
Nay, I am not the only fufferer, Modely is SUJ

falfe to you, as her mother is to all of us.

ARAMINTA;
1 don't underftand you.

S I R J O H N.

You will too foon. My fufpicions of Belmoiir

were all achimaera-, it is your impious Modely who

has pofieflion of her heart. To me me is loft ir-

recoverably. \GGing,

ARAMINTA.
Stay, brother.

S I R J O H N.

I cannot, my foul's too full. \Extt*

ARAMINTA:
Pray, mifs Beverley, what is the meaning cf all

this ?

C JE L I A.

I cannot fpeak [Throwing herfdf into a chair.

ARAMINTA.
I'll be hang'd if this fellow Modely has not talk-

ed you into an opinion, that he is in Jove with you;

indeed, my dear, your youth and inexperience may

lead you into ftranee fcrapes ; and that mother of

H y^rs
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yours is enough to turn any girl's head in the uni-

verie. Come, come, unriddle this affair to me.

C JE L I A.

Alas! madam all I know is, that the only man

I ever did, or ever can eftccm, deipjits me, and, I

fearj hates me.

ARAMINTA.
Hates you ! he doats upon you to diftracYion.

—

But Dray,' did Modely ever make any i'erious ad-

dreiLs to you ?

C JE L I A.

Alas ! but too often.

A R A M I N T A.

The hypocrite! but I'll be even with him.

And your mother, I iuppofe, encouraged him ? An
infamous woman ! But I know her drift well

enough.-

Enter LADY BEVERLEY.
LADY.

Where is my poor girl ? I met Sir John Dori-

lant in fuch a furious way, that he ieems to have

loft all common civility. What have they done to

you, child ?

A R A M I N T A

.

Done to her ? What has your ladyfhip done

to her ? I knew your little artifices long ago,

but
LAD Y.

My artifices ! Mrs. Araminta.

A R A M I N T A.

Your artifices, lady Beverley ; but they are all

tdTWD purpofej the girl has too good an undei Hand-

ing to be irnpofed upon any longer; and your boaft-

ed
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ed machinations are as vain and empty in their cf"

as in their contrivakrefc.

LAD Y.

Whit dec? the woman mean ? Bur the lofs of a

lover, I fuppofe, is an excufe for ill-breeding! Poor

creatuie ! if" the petulancy of thy temper would let

me, I could a I molt pity thee. The lofs of a lover

is no agreeable chmg •, but women at our time of

,
Mrs. Araminta, mull not expect a Lifting pal-

iicn.

A R A M I N T A.

Scarce any at all I believe, if they go a wooing
themfclves. For my part, 1 have hau the latisfac-

tion or being lblliciteci however. And I am afraid

my ruftic brother never gave your ladyfliip's foliicU

tat:cns even the flightelt encouragement. How
was it ? Did you finu him quite hard-hearted ? No
bowels of compafhon for fo accomplished a,

dam (el r*

C s£ L I A. (interpofing.)

Pear madam ! dear Araminta !

LADY.
Stand away, child. Defert, madam, is not al-

ways attended with fuccefs, nor confidence neither.

There are fome women fo allured of their conquefr,

as even to difguft a lover on the very day of

marriage.

A R A M I N T A.

Was my behaviour ever fuch ?

LADY.
I really cannot fay, Mrs. Araminta ; but the

world, you know, is cenforious enough, when* a
match is broken off" fo near its condufion, as gene-

rally to charge the inconftancy of the lover on fome
defect in his miflrefs.

Hz ARA-
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A R A M I N T A.

I defy him to produce any.

LADY.
And yet he has certainly left you j W Never, ah

f* never to return."

A R A M I N T A.

Iniblent!

C M L I A. (intcrpofing again.)

Dear Araminta!

A R A M I N T A.

But your ladyfhip may be miftaken even in that

too. I may find him at his follicitations again
j

and if I do -

LADY.
You'll take him.

ARAMINTA.
Take him ? Daggers and poifon fooner.

LADY.
Poor creature!—Come, Caelia, words do but ag-

gravate her misfortune. We only diiturb her.

You fee, my dear, what are the effects of too vio-

lent a paffion. It may be a lefibn for your future

conduft.

ARAMINTA.
Look you, lady Beverley, don't provoke me,

LADY.
^Why, what will you do ?

CILIA, (interpofing.)

For heaven's fake, madam
LADY.

I fancy, Mrs. Araminta, inftead of quarrelling,

we had better join forces. If we could but get this

girl out of the way, we might both fucceed.

ARAMINTA.
You are a wicked woman.—

—
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LADY.
Poor creature! fhall I lay any thing to my coufin

Modeiy for you ? You know I have weight with

him.

A R A M I N T A.

Yes, madam; you may tell him that his connec-

tions with you, have rendered him ridiculous •, and

that the revenge of an injured woman is never con-

temptible. [Exit Araminta.

LADY, (leading off Caelia on the other fide.)

Poor creature ! Come along^ child
P

PND of the THIRD AQT.
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ACT IV.

S C F N £ cohiinuts.

SIR JOHNT DOR I L ANT, */;

THIS fatal fpot, Which draws me to it almoil

involuntarily, muil be the fcene of another

interview.—Thank heaven I have recovered my-
felf. Nor mall any mifery which I may fuffer,

much lefsany profpect of a mean revenge, make
me acl unbecoming my character.

Enter A R A M I N T A.

ARAMINTA.
II, brother, I hope you are refolved to marry

this girl.

S \ R JOHN.
Marry her, my dear Araminta? Can you think

it pofllble, that I fbould have ib prepofterous a

thought ? No, my behaviour fhall deferve her, but

not over-rule her inclinations. Were I to feize the

lender opportunity of her prefent difpofition, the

world would afcribe it to her fortune ; and I am
iure my deceafed and valuable friend, however

kindly he meant to me in the affair, never intend-

hat I fliould make his daughter unhappy.

A R A-
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But I tell you (he ioves you ; and you mufi ;

ICf.

s i r j d n n.

Ah fitter, you are willing to ciifpofeof her any

1 hat worthlefs lover of yours llill hangs

about your heart, and I have avoided feeing him on

your account, as well as Delia's.

A R A M I N T A.

To fhew how miitaken you are in all this, I have

given him up totally. I defpile, and hate him ; nay

lam upon the brink of a rcfolution to give myfelt

to another. [Sir Johnfoakes his head.

I am, I allure you •, his friend Mr. Belmour is by

no means indifferent on my iubject.

S I R J O H N.

And is this revenge on yourfelf, a proof of your

want of paffion for him ?—Ah Araminta! — Come,
come, my dear, I own I think him unworthy of you,

and would refent his uiage to the utmoit, did not

I clearly perceive that it would appear mercenary

in myfelf, and give real pain both to you and

Caslia.

ARAMINTHA.
I actually don't know what to fay to you.

SIR JOHN.
You had better fay nothing. Your fpirits at

prefent are too much alarmed.— I have fent for

Caelia hither, a fhort hour may determine the

of all of us. I know my honourable intentions

wiil give her great uneafinefs. But it is my duty

which exacts them from me.—You had better take

a turn or two in fome other part of the garden -,

—

I fee my fteward coming this way :— I may want

your afliilancc but too foon. [Exit /framxta.

Enter
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Enter STEWARD.

Have you brought thofe papers I bad you look

out?

STEWARD.
Yes, Sir. But there is the gentleman within to

wait upon your honour, concerning the eftate you
intended to purchafe. It Teems a mighty good
bargain.

SIR JOHN.
I cannot fpeak to him now.

STEWARD.
Your honour always ufed to be punctual.

SIR JOHN.
Alas ! Jonathan, I may be punctual again to-

morrow.—Give me the papers. Did Mifs Beverley

fay fhe would come to me ?

STEWARD.
Immediately, Sir. But I wifh your honour

would confider, fuch bargains as thefe do not offer

every day.

SIR JOHN.
Heigh ho!

STEWARD.
It joins fo conveniently too to your honour's own

eftate, within a hedge as I may fay.

SIR JOHN.
Prithee don't plague me.

STEWARD.
Nay, 'tis not my intereft, but your honour's.

Tho' that indeed I may call my intereft, for I am

fure I love your honour.

SIR JOHN.
I know thou doft, Jonathan, and I am too hafty,

t but
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'—but leave me now.— If the gentleman will dome
the favour of flaying all night, I may latisfy him
in the morning. My head and heart are too full

now tor any bulinefs which concerns my fortune.

STEWARD.
Something goes very wrong with my poor maf-

ter. Some love nonfenfe or other I fuppofe •

I wifh all the women were in the bottom of the

lea, for my part. [Exit Steward.

Enter LADY BEVERLEY and
C JE L I A.

LADY.
I thought it requifite, Sir John, as I heard you

had fomething or importance to tranfact with my
daughter, to wait upon you with her.

SIR JOHN.
Was that neceffary, madam ?— I begged the fa-

vour of Mifs Beverley's company only.

Lady.
But a mother, you know, Sir John, who has a

tender concern for her child

SIR JOHN.
Should mew it upon every occafion.

LADY.
I find, Sir John, there is fome mifunderftanding

at prefent, which a woman of prudence and expe-
rience might be much better confulted upon, than
a poor young thing, whofe •

SIR JOHN.
Not at all, madam ; Caslia has all the prudence I

require, and our prefent converfation will foon be

I LADY.
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LADY.
Nay, Sir John, to be fure I am not afraid of truf*-

ing my daughter alone with you. A man of your

diicretion will undoubtedly be guilty of no impro-

priety. But a third perfon fometimes, where the

parties concerned are a little too much influenced

by their paflions, has occafioned very iubilannal,

and very ufeful effects* I have known feveral in-

ftances of it, in the courfe of my experience.

SIR JOHN.
This, madam, will not be one of them.—How

teizing

!

[IVaiking afidc.

LADY.
I find, Sir John, that you are determined to have

your own way, and thcretore I fhailfhew you by my
behaviour, that I know what good manners re-

quire, tho' I do not always meet with the fame

treatment from other people. ]Exit Lady.

SIR JOHN.
Now, Cselia, we are alone, and I have many

excufes to make to you for the impafTioned faliies

of our late converfation ; which I do moft fincere-

ly.—Can you pardon them i

C £ L I A.

Alas! Sir, 'tis I who ought to intreat for pardon,.

SIR JOHN.
Not in the lealr, madam, 1 have no blame to caft

upon you for any part of your conduct. Your
youth and inexperience, joined to the goodnels of

your heart, are llifBcient apologies for any fhadow
of indifcretion which might appear in your behavi-

our. I am airaid mine was not lb irreproachable.

However, Car! i a, I ihall endeavour to make you
all the amends in my power; and to fhew you that

is
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it is your happinefs, not my own, which is the ob-

ject or my anxiety.

Your father's will is but too clear in its inten-

tions. But the purity of his heart never meant to

promote my felicity at the cxpence of yours. You
are therefore, madam, entirely at liberty from this

moment, to make your choice where you plcafe.

This paper will entitle you to that authority, and

this will enable you to bellow your fortune where

you bellow your hand. Take them, my dear !

Why are you fo difturbed ? Alas, Caslia,

I fee too plainly the caufe of thefe emotions. You
only wifli the happy man to whom you have given

your heart, loved you as I do !

But I beg pardon •, and will only add one cau-

tion, which my duty demands of me, as your
guardian, your proteclor, and your father's friend.—You have been a witnefs of Modely's tranfacti-

ons with my fitter. Have a care therefore, Cselia;

be fure of his firm attachment before you let your
own hurry you into a compliance. Thefe papers

give you up all power on my part ; but as an ad-
vifer, I mail be always ready to be coniulted.

C J£ L I A.

My tears and my confufion have hitherto hin-

dered me from anfwering j not the invidious fug-

geflion which you have fo cruelly charged me with.

What friend, what lover have I, to engrofs my at-

tentions ? I never had but one, and he has call: mc
off* for ever. O, Sir, give me the papers, and
let me return them where my foul longs to place

them.

SIR JOHN.
No, Cselia, to accept them again, would im-

peach the juflice of my whole proceeding. It

1 z would
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would make it look like the mean artifice of a

mercenary villain, who attempted to gain by ftra-

ta<*em what his merits did not entitle him to.

Iblufh to think of it.—I have performed my office.

Be miftrefs of yourfelf, and let me fly from a com-

bat to which I find mylelf unequal. [Exit Sir John.

(C/ELIA fits down, leaning her head upon her hand.)

Enter MODELY and BELMOUR,
MODELY.

Hifl ! hid! he has juft left her, and in a fine

fituation for my approaches. If you are not

yet fatisfied, I will make up all differences with

vou another time. Get into the arbour, and be

a witnefs of my triumph. You mail fee me, like

another Csfar, Come, See—and Overcome.

[Belmour goes into the arbour.

(MODELY ccmes forward, walks two or three

turns by her, bowing as he pafTes, without being

taken notice of, thenfpeaks.)

If it is not an interruption, madam, when I find

you thus alone

C^LIA (rifing.)

I would chufe to be alone.

MODELY.
Madam

!

C /E L I A (after a little paufe.)

In fhort, Mr. Modely, your behaviour to me of

late is what I can by no means approve of. It is

unbecoming your character as a man of honour,

and would be a ftain to the ingenuous modefty of

my fex for me to fuffer it.

MODELY.
You furprize me, madam. Can the adoration

ef |f) humble \avQy the timid advances of a man
whom
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whom you beauty has undone, be fuch unpardonable

offences ?

(C/LLIA looks with indignation athim, and is going off.)

M O D E L Y (catching hold of her, and falling

upon his knees.)

Nay, madam, you mull not kave me !

C JE L I A.

Rife, Sir, or I am gone this moment. 1

thought of flying from you, but my foul difdains

it. Know then, Sir, that I am miftrefs of

payfelf, miftrefs of my fortune, and may bellow

my hand wherever my heart directs it.

MODELY.
My angel ! [Coming eagerly up to her,

C JE L I A.
What do you mean ?

.MODEL Y.
That you make the moll fincere of lovers, the

happiefl of mankind. The addition of your for-

tune will add lplendor to our felicity ; and the

frowns of difappointed love, only heighten our en-

joyments.

C JE L I A.

Oh thou vile one! How does that cruel

generous man who has rejected me, rife on the

comparifon !

MODELY.
Rejected you ? Sir John Dorilant ?

C JE L J A.
Yes, Mr. Modely, that triumph at lead is

yours. I have offered myfelf, and been refufed.

My hand and fortune equally difdained. But may
perpetual happinefs attend him, where'er his honefl£

honed heart (hall fix !

MODE-
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M O D h I Y.

O, madam, your inexperience deceh

1 Ie knows the integrity ot your mind, and truit-i

to that for rccompence. His fecming difintcrefted-

ncis is but the iurer method of compleating his

utmoft wifhes.

C JE L I A.

Blafphemer, flop thy tongue. The purity of hi*

intentions is as much above thy maiicc, as thy imi-

tation.

[She walks to onefide of the ftage, and Model?

flands difconcerted on the t

Enter LADY BEVERLEY.
LAD Y.

Well, child, what has the man faid to thee ?

Coufin Modely, your fcrvant -, you find our plot

would not take, they were too o
t
uick upon us.

Hey day ! what has been doing here ?

M ODEL Y.

O, madam, you are my only refuge •, a wretch

on the brink of defpair Hies to you for protection.

That amiable creature is in full pofTeffion of herfelf

and fortune, and yet rejects my tendered folli-

citations.

LADY.
Really ! What is all this ? Tell me, Ciclia,

has the man actually given up all right and title to

thee real and perfonal ? Come, come, I -mutt be a

principal aclrefs, I find, in this affair. Decency

and decorum require it.—Tell me, child, is it fo?

C £ L I A.

Sir John Dorilant, madam, with a generofity

peculiar to himfelf, (cruel generofity !) has cancelled

every obligation which could confine my choice.

Thefc
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Thefe papers confirm the fin he has given me
and rob me of all future comfort.

L A D Y.

Indeed ' I did not expect this of him ; but I am
heartily glad of it. Give me the papers, child.

C a: L I A.

No, madam !
— Ufelefs as they are, they arc

yet my own.

LADY.
Ufelefs ? What do you mean ? Has thebafe

man laid any other embargo on thee, child ?

C £ L I A,

I cannot bear, madam, even from you, to hear

Sir John Dorilant treated with difrefpecl.

Ufelefs ! Yes, they fhali be ufelefs. Thus, thus

I tear them into atoms, anddifdain a liberty which
but too juitly reproaches my conduct. Your ad-

vice, madam, has already made me miferable, but

it mail not make me ungrateful or unjuft.

[Exit Cxlia,

LADY.
I am aflonifhed, I never faw the girl in fuck a

way before. Why this is errant difobedience,

coufin Modely. I muft after her, and know the

bottom of it.—Don't defpair. [Exit Lady,

BEL M O 17 R (coming out of the arbour.)

Come, See, Overcome ! O poor Qefar !

MODELY (humming a tunc.)

You think I am dilconcerted now ?

B E L M O U R
Why really I mould think lbmething of that

kind.

M O D E L Y.
You never were more miftaken in your life. —
id 'tis a fpirited girl. She and Sir John Dori-

lant were certainly born for one another. I have a

good
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good mind to take companion of them, and let

them come together. They mull and (hall be

man and wife, and I will e'en go back to Ara-
minta.

BEL M O U R.

Thou haft a mod aftonifhingalfurance.

M O D E L Y.

HuPn ! fhe is coming this way get into

your hole again and be dumb.— Now you ill a 1

1

fee a fcene ot triumph indeed.

BELMOUR.
Have a care, Ccefar, you have the Britons to

deal with. [Retires.

Enter A R A M INT A.

A R A M I N T A.

What, are they gone? and my wretch here by

himfelfr—O that I could diffemble a little!— I will,

if my heart burfts for it. O, Mr. Modely,

I am half afhamed to fee you •,—but my brother

has figned thofe odious writings.

MODEL Y.

Then thus I feize my charmer.

A R A M I N T A.

Agreeable ralcal ! Be quiet, can't you, you

think one lb forward now.

MODEL Y.

I cannot, will not be retrained, when the dear

object of my wifhes meets me with kind compli-

ance in her eyes and voice !—To-morrow!
'Tis an age, why mould we wait for that r To-
night, my angrl, to-night may make us one, and

the fair profpect of our halcyon days even from

this hour begin,

AR A-
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A R A M I N T A.

Who would not think this fellow, with his blank

verfe now, was in earned ? But I know him tho-

roughly. Indeed Mr. Modely, you are too pref-

fing, marriage is a ferious thing. Befides, you
know, this idle buftle betwixt my brother and
Crrlia, which you frem to think me ignorant of,

and which you, in feme meafure, tho* undefignedly

I dare fay, have occafioned, may obftruct us a

Jit:! .

MODELY.
No; at ail, my dear; an amulement en paffar.t \

the [fleer raillery ot gallantry on my fide, to oblige

her impertinent mother (who, you know, has a

pnd&nt for Sir John herfelf) was the whole in-

fignirkant bufinefs. Perhaps, indeed, I was lome-

thing blameable in it.

A R A M I N T A.

..y really I think fo, in your fituation. But

arc you fure it went no farther r nothing elle

.1 between you ?

MODEL Y.

Nothing in nature.

A R A M I N T A.

Dear mc, how miilaken people are. I cannot

fay thai I believed it-, but they told me, that you had

aciua'ly propofed to marry her, that the girl was

near conlcnting, and that the mother was your

friend in the affair.

MODELY.
The mere malice, and invention of lady Bever-

ley.

A R A M I N T A.

And there is not a word of truth in it then ?

MODELY.
Not a fy liable —You know my foul is ycurs.

K A K A-
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A R A M I N T A.

O thou villain!— I thought to have kept my
temper, and to have treated you with the contempt

you deferve-, but this infolence is intolerable. Can
you imagine that I am a 11ranger to your proceed-

ings ? a deaf, blind ideot ?—O I could tear this

foolim heart, which, cheated by its pafTion, has

encouraged fuch an infult.—How, how have I

deferred this treatment? [Bur/ling into tears:

M O D E L Y (greatly alarmed.)

By holy faith!—by every power above! you,

and you only are the paflion of my foul.—May
every curfe

A R A M I N T A.

Away, deceiver—thefe tears are the tears of re*

fentment. My refolution melts not in my eyes.
9
Tis fixed, unalterable ! You might imagine from
the gayety of my temper, that it had its levity too.

But know* Sir, that a woman who has once been

duped, defies all future machinations.

M O D E L Y.

Hear me, madam nay, you (hall hear me.—

A R A M I N T A.

Shall !— -infufFerable infolence '--Go, Sir-, for any
thing which regards me, you are free as air, free

as your licentious principles. Nor (hall a thought
of what I once efteemed you, diflurb my future

qiiiet. There are men who think me not con-

temptible, and under whofe protection I may fhel-

ter my difgrace.— Unhand mc—this is the ]aft

time I fhall probably ever fee you-, and I may tell

you in parting, that you have ufed me cruelly ;

and that Caelia knows you as perfectly as I do.

[Exit Araminta.

MODE-
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MODELY (Hands confounded.)

Enter B E L M O U R.

BEL M OUR.
Caefar afhamed ! and well he may i'faith.

Why, man, what is the matter with you? Quite

dumb ? quite confounded ? Did not I always tell

you that you loved her ?

MODELY.
I feel it fenfibly.

BELMOUR,
And I can tell you another fecret.

MODELY.
What's that ?

BELMOUR.
That me loves you.

MODELY.
O that ibe did

!

BELMOUR.
Did! Every word, every motion of pafllon

through her whole conversation betrayed it invo-

luntarily. I wifh it had been otherwiie.

MODELY.
Why ?

BELMOUR.
Becaufe I had fome thoughts of circumventing

you. But I find it will be in vain. Therefore

purfue her properly, and me is yours.

MODELY.
O never, Belmour, never.— I have finned beyond

a poffibility of pardon. That fhe did love me, I

have had a thoufand proofs, which like a brain-

K 2 lefs
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Jefs'ideot I wantonly trifled with. What a piti-

ful rafcal have I made myfelf ?

BELMOUR.
WT

hy in that I agree with you •, but don't de-

fpair, man ; you may Hill be happier than you de-

iervc.

M O D E L Y.
With what face can I approach her ? Every cir-

cumftance of her former affection, now nfes ia

judgment againft me. O Belmour ! fhe I

taught me to blufh.

BELMOUR.
And I allure you it becomes you mightily.

M O D E L Y.

Where can I apply ? —How can I addrefs her ?

All that I can poflibiy do, will only look like a

mean artificial method, of patching up my other

difappointment.

BELMOUR.
More miracles (fill ! She has not only taught

you to blufh, but has absolutely made a man of

honour of you !

MODEL Y.
Raillery is out of feaibn.

Enter ^SERVANT.
SERVANT.

Mrs. Araniinta, Sir, defires to (peak with ycu.

MODELY t&gwly.)
With me ?

SERVANT.
No, Sir, with Mr. Belmour.

B E L M O U R.

With me ?

SER-
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S E R V A N T.

T&, Sir.

B E L M O U R.

Where is fhe ?

SERVAN T.

In theclcfe walk by the hqufe, Sir.

BEL M O U R.

And alone ?

SERVANT.
Entirely, Sir.

BEL M O U R.

I wait upon her this inftanr. [Exit Servant.

T I ODELY,
Belmour, you fhall not ftir.

B E L M O U R.

By my faith but I will, Sir.

MODELY.
She faid there were men to whom me could fly

for protection. By my foul fhe intends to propoie

herfelf to you.

B E L M O U R,

And if fhe does, I fhall certainly accept her offer,

MODEL Y.

I'll cut your thtoat if you do.

B E L M O U R.

And do you think to fright me by that? I fancy

I can cut throats as well as other people. Your
fervant. If I cannot fucceed for myfelf, I'll fpeak

a good word for you. * [Exit Bclr.ic:..--.

MODELY.
What can this mean? 1 am upon thorns till

I know the event, 1 muft watch them. No,
that is difhoneft. Difhoneft ! How virtuous

does a real pafiion make one ! Heigh ho !

[IValks about in diforder.

He feems in great hade to go to her. He has

turned
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turned into the walk already. That abominable
old fafhioned cradle work makes the hedges fo
thick, there is no feeing through them. An
open lawn has ten thouiand times the beauty, and
is kept at by lefs expence by half. Thefe
curfed unnatural chairs are always in the way too.

[Stumbling againji one of the garden chain.
What a miferable dog am I ? 1 would give

an arm to know what they are talkino- about.
We talk of female coquettes ! By my foul we
beat them at their own weapons ! Stay one
itratagem I may yet put in practice, and it is an
honeftone. The thought was lucky. 1 will

about it inftantly. Poor Modely ! How has
thy vanity reduced thee ?

END of the FOURTH ACT,

. .«
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ACT V.

SCENE continues.

ARAMINTAWBELMOUR.
A R A M I N T A.

YOU find, Mr. Belmour, that I have fcen
your partialities, and like a woman of ho-

nour I have confefled my own. Your behaviour
to your friend is generous beyond comparifon, and
I could almoft join in the little ftratagem you pro-
pofe, merely to fee if he deferves it.

BEL M O U R.

^
Indeed, madam, you miftake him utterly.

"V anity is his ruling vice; an idle affectation of fuc-
cefs among the ladies, which makes fools admire,
and boys envy him, is the mafter paflion of his
giddy heart. The fevere checks he has met with
to-day, have fufficiently opened his underLtandirg

;
and the real poffeffionof one valuable woman, whom'
he dreads to lofe, will foon convince him how de-
ipicable his folly has made him.

A R A M I N T A.
I am afraid, Mr. Belmour, a man who has half

his life been purfuing bubbles, without perceiving
their mfignificance, will be eafily tempted to re-

3 fume
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fume the chacc. The pofTefiion of one reality

will hardly convince him that the reft were fhadows.

And a woman mull be an ideot indeed, who thinks

of fixing a man to herfelf alter marriage, whom
fhe could not fecure before it. To begin with in-

fenfibility, O fie, Mr. Modely.
B E L M O U R.

You need not fear it, madam •, his heart—
'A R A M I N T A.

Is as idle as our converfation on the fubject. I

beg your pardon tor the comparifon ; as I do, for

having lent for you in this manner. But I thought

it nccelfary that both you and Mr. Modely mould
know my real fentiments, undifguiled bypaffion.

.BEL M OUR.
And may I hope you will concur in my propofal?

ARAMINTA,
I don't know what to fay to it, it is a piece of

mummery which I am ill fuited for at prefent. But
if an opportunity mould offer, I muit confefs I

have enough of the woman in met not to be infen-

iibie to the charms of an innocent revenge.—But
this other intricate bufinefs, if you can affift me in

that, you will oblige me beyond meafure. There are

two hearts, Mr. Belmour, worthy to be united! Had
my brother a little lefs honour, and Ihe a little lefs

fenfibility Bat I know not what to think of it.

BELMOUR.
In that, madam, I can certainly afiift you.

ARAMINTA.
How, dear Mr. Belmour ?

BELMOUR.
I have been a witnefs, unknown to Ca?lia, to

iuch a converfation, as will clear up every doubt
Sir John can pofiibly have entertained.

A R A*
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A R A M I N T A.

You charm me when you fay to. As I live,

here comes my brother. Stay •, is not tha~

wretch Modely with him ? He is actually. What
can his affurance be plotting now?—Comeths
way, Mr. Belmour ; we will watch them at a dii

tance, that no harm may happen between them, and

talk to the gjrl firfl ! The monfter ! • Exeunt.
:=>'

Enter SIR JOHN DORILANT and

MODELY.
MODELY. (Entering and looking after Araminta

and Belmou r
.)

They are together (till 1

But let me refume my nobler iclf.

SIR JOHN.
Why will you follow me, Mr. Modely ? I have

purpofely avoided you.— My heart fwells with in-

dignation. 1 know not what may be the con-

sequence.

MODELY.
Upon my honour, Sir John

SIR JOHN.
Honour, Mr. Modely ! 'tis a facred word. You

ought to fhudder when you pronounce it. Honour
has no exigence but in the bread of truth. 'Ti<?

the harmonious refult of every virtue combined.

—

You have fenfe^ you have knowledge-, but I can af-

fure you, Mr. Modely, the/ parts and knowledge,
without the dictates or juftice, or the feelings of hu-
manity, may make a bold and miichievous member
of fociety even courted by the world, they only,

in my eye, make him more contemptible.

A! O D E L Y.

This I can bear, Sir John, rbecaufe I have
deferved it.

L 31 &
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S I R J O H N.

You may think, perhaps, it is only an idle af-

fair with a lady, what half mankind are guilty of,

and what the conceited wits of your acquaintance

will treat with raillery. Faith with a woman ! ri-

diculous ! — But let me tell you, Mr. Modely, the

man who even (lightly deceives a believing and a

milting woman, can never be a man of honour.

MODELY.
I own the truth of your afTertions. I feel the

aweful fuperiority of your real virtue. Nor mould
any thing have dragged me into your prefence,

fo much I dreaded it, but the iincereft hope of

making you happy.

SIR JOHN.
Making me happy, Mr. Modely f You

have put it out of your own power. [JValks

from bim
}
then turns to him again.'] You mean,

I fuppofe, by a refignation of Cslia to me.

MODELY.
Not of CseBa only, but her affeclions.

SIR JOHN.
Vain, and impotent propofal

!

M O D E L Y.

Sir John, 'tis not a time for altercation.

By all my hopes of blifs here and hereafter, yoa
are the real paffion of her foul. Look not fo

uahelieving: by heaven 'tis true •, and nothing but

an artful infinuation of your never intending to

marry her, and even concurring in our affair,

could ever have made her Iiftea one moment tc*

me.

SIR JO H N.

Why do I hear you ? O Mr. Modely, you
touch my weakeft part.

MODE,
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M O D E L Y.

Chcrifh the tender feelings, and be happy.

SIR JOHN.
Is it poffible that amiable creature can think and

calk tenderly of me ? I know her generofity ; but

gencrofity is not the point.

MODELY.
Believe me, Sir, 'tis more ; 'tis real unaffected

paffion. Her innocent foul fpeaks through her

eyes the honeft dictates of her heart. In our latl

conference, notwithftanding her mother's com-
mands •, notwithftanding, what I blum to own,

my utmoft ardent folicitations to the contrary, fhe

perfifted in her integrity, tore the papers which

left her choice free, and treated us with an indig-

nation which added charms to virtue.

SIR JOHN.
O thefe flattering founds ! Would I could

believe them!
M O D E L Y.

Belmour, as well as my felf, and lady Beverley,

was a witnefs of the truth of them. I thought it

my duty to inform you, as I know your delicacy

with regard to her. And indeed I would in fome
meafure endeavour to repair the injuries I have

offered to your family, before I leave it for ever.

O Sir John, let not an ill-judged nicety

debar you from a happinefs, which (lands with

open arms to receive you. Think what my folly

has loft in Araminta •, and, when your indignation

at the affront is a little refpited, be bleft yourfelf,

and pity me. \As he goes out, he Jiill looks after

Araminta and I'emour.'] — They are together

ilili j but J will go round that way to thc-houfe.
rExit Modery.

S IR
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SIR JOHN.

"What can this mean ? He cannot intend

to deceive me •> he feems too fincerely affected.—
I muft, I will believe him. The mind which fuf-

pects injuftice, is half guilty of it itfelf. Talks

tenderly of me ? Tore the parpers ? Treated them

with indignation ? Heavens ! what a flow of ten-

der joy comes over me ! Shall Caelia then be

mine? How my heart dances! O! I could be

wondrous foolilh!—Well, Jonathan.

Enter STEWARD.
S T E W A R D.

The gentleman, Sir -

SIR JOHN.
What of the gentleman ? I am ready for any

thing.

STEWARD.
Will wait upon your honour to-morrow, as you

are not at leifure.

SIR JOHN.
With all my heart. Now or then, whenever he

pleafes.

STEWARD.
I am glad to fee your honour in fpirits.

SIR JOHN.
Spirits ! Jonathan ! I am light as air.—Make a

thoufand excufes to him ; but let it be to-

morrow, however, for I fee lady Beverley coming

this way.

STEWARD.
Heaven blefs his good foul ! I love to fee him

inerry. [Exit.

Enter
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Enter LADY BEVERLEY.

LADY.
If I don't interrupt you, Sir John

SIR JOHN.
Interrupt me, madam? 'tis impoffible.

LADY.
For I would not be guilty of an indecorum,

even to you.

SIR JOHN.
Come, come, lady Beverley, thefe little bicker-

ings muft be laid afide. Give me your hand,

lady. Now we are friends [Kiffing it.] How
does your lovely daughter ?

LADY.
You are in mighty good humour, Sir John -

y

perhaps every body may not be fo,

SIR JOHN.
Every body muft be fo, madam, where I come ;

I am joy itfelf.

" The jolly god that leads the jocund hours !"

LADY.
What is come to the man ? Whatever it

is, I mail damp it prefently. [Afide.

)

Do you chufe to hear what I have to lay. Sir John ?

SIR JOHN.
You can fay nothing, madam, but that you con-

fent, and Caelia is my own. Yes, you your-

felf have been a witnefs to her integrity. Come,
indulge me, lady Beverley. Declare it all, and

let me liften to my happinefs.

LADY.
I fhall declare nothing, Sir John, on that fub-

ject : what I have to fay is of a very different im,

jx>rt. In fhort, without circumlocution, o r

4 an
y
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any unneceffary embarraffment to entangle the af-

fair, I and my daughter are of an opinion, that

it is by no means proper for us to continue any

longer in your family.

SIR JOHN.
Madam !

LADY.
This is what I had to declare, Sir John.

SIR JOHN.
Does Delia, madam, dtiire to leave me ?

LADY.
It was a propofal of her own.

SIR JOHN.
Confufion !

LADY.
And a very fenfible one too, in my opinion. For

when people are not fo eafy together, as might be

expected, I know no better remedy than parting.

SIR JOHN. (Afide.)

Sure, this is no trick of Modely's, to get her

away from me ?—He talked too himfelf, of leav-

ing my family immediately.— I fhall retapfe again.

LADY.
I find, Sir John, you are fomewhat difconcert-

ed : but, for my part —
SIR JOHN.

torture !

LADY.
1 fay, for my part, Sir John, it might have

been altogether as well, perhaps, if we had never

met.

SIR JOHN.
I am forry, madam, my behaviour has offended

ycu, but .
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tnlcr ARAMINTA, t JE L I A, end

BELMOUR.
A R A M I N T A. (to Cxlia as flie enters.)

Leave the houie indeed ! Come, come, you (hall

tpeak to him. What is all this dilbrder for?

Pray* brother, has any thing new happened? •

That wretch has been before-hand with us— (Ajafc

to Belmour.)

LADY.
Nothing at all, Mrs. Aramlnta; I have only

made a very reaionable propolal to him, which he

is pleafed to treat with his a-nd your ufual in-

civility.

SIR JOHN.
You wrong us, madam, with the imputation,

(After a paufe^and jome irrefoiution^ he gees up

to C<e/iaJ 1 thought, Mils Beverley, I had al-

ready given up my authority, and that you were
perfectly at liberty to follow your own inclination?.

I could have wifhed, indeed, to have ftil-i afllfted

you with my advice •, and I flatrered myfelf that

my prefent-e would have been no reftraint upon
your conduct. Rut I find it is otherwife. My
very root is grown irkfome to you, and the inno-

cent pleafure I received in obferving your growing
virtues, is no longer to be indulged to me.

C M L I A.

O Sir,, put not fo hard a conirructio-n upon whir.

I thought a blamelefs proceeding. Can it be \v.r

dered at, that I mould fty from him, who h.-.

twice rejected me with difd.iin ?

SIR }0 II N.
With difda'.n, Cxlia I

C IE I I \.
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C JE L I A.

Who has withdrawn from me even his parental

tendernefs, and driven me to the hard neceflity of

avoiding him, left I mould offend him farther.

I know how much my inexperience wants a

Faithful guide •, I know what cruel cenfures a ma-

licious world will pafs upon my conduct •, but I

muft bear them all. For he who might protect

me from myfelf, protect me from the infults of li-

centious tongues, abandons me to fortune.

SIR JOHN.
O Caslia !—have I, have I abandoned thee?

— Heaven knows my inmoft foul how it did

rejoice but a few moments ago, when Modely told

me that your heart was mine !

ARAMINTA,
Modely ! Did Modely tell you fo ? Do

you hear that, Mr. Belmour ?

SIR JOHN.
He did, my fifter, with every circumftance

which could increafe his own guilt, and her in-

tegrity.

ARAMINTA.
That was honeft, however.

SIR JOHN.
I thought it fo, and refpected him accordingly.

O he breathed comfort to a defpairing wretch \

but now a thoufand thoufand doubts crowd in up-

on me. He leaves my houfe this inftant j nay,

may be gone already. Cselia too is flying from

me, perhaps to join him, and with her hap-

pier lover, lmile at my undoing ! (Leans on

Jraminta.

)

C JE L I A.

I burft with indignation! Can I be fufpected

of
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of fuch treachery ? Can you, Sir, who know my
every thought, harbour fuch a fufpicion ?—O ma-

dam, this°contempt have you brought upon me.

A want of deceit was all the little negative praiie I

had to boaif of, and that is now denied me.

[Leans on Lady Beverley.

LADY.
Come away, child.

C M L I A.

No, madam. I have a harder tafk (till to per-

form. [Cornes up to Sir John

To offer you my hand again under theft circum-

ttances, thus delpicable as you have made me, may

feem an infult. But I mean it not as fuch. — O Sir, if

you ever loved my lather, in pity tomy orphan date,

let me not leave you. Shield me from the world,

(hield me from the worft ol misfortunes, your own

unkind fufpicions.

A R A M I N T A.

What fooling is here ? Help me, Mr. Belmour.

, There, take her hand. — And now let i!

go if you can.

SIR JOHN (gracing her hand.)

Caelia ! may I believe Modely ? Is your heart

mine ?

C M h I A;

It is, and ever (hall be.

S I R J O H N.

Tranfporting cxtacy ! [Turning to GMi**

LADY.
1 mould, think Sir John, a mother's confent—

•

tho' Mrs. Araminta, I fee, has been lb very good to

take tha: office upon herfelr.

M SIR
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SIR J O H N.

I beg your pardon, madam ; my thoughts were

too much engaged. But may I hope for your

concurrence ?

L A D Y.

I don't know what to fay to you •, I think you
have bewitch'd the girl amongtt you.

A R A M I N T A.
Indeed, lady Beverley, this is quite prepofterous.

1 la He here again! Protect me, Mr.
Belmour.

Enter M O D E L Y.

M O D E L Y.

Madam, you need fly no where for protection :

you have no inference to tear from me. I am
humbled fufficiently, and the poft-chaiie is now at

the dcor to banifli me for ever.— My ible bufinefs

here is, to unite that virtuous man with the molt
worthy of her feX.

A R A M I N T A (half afidc.)

Thank you for the complimenc iNovv, Mr.
Eclmour.

LAD Y.

Y
r
ou may fpare yourfelf that trouble, coufin Mode-

ly ; the girl is irrecoverably gone already,

M O D E L Y.

May all the happineis they deferve attend them !

[Going, then looks back at Araminta.

I cannot leave her.

SIR JOH N.
Mr. Modely, is there nobody here befidca,

whom you ought to take leave of?

MODE-
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MODEL Y.

I own my parting from that lady (to A)

mould not be in iilence -, but a conviction, or my
guilt Hops my tongue from utterance.

A R A M I N T A.

I cannot fay T quite believe that •, but as our af-

fair may make fome noife in the world, for the

fake of my own charade r, I- mufr. beg of you to

declare before this company, whether any part of

my conduct has given even a fhadow of excufe for

the infult I have received. It it ha?, be hoc; .
|

proclaim it.

M C) D F. L Y.

None by heaven •, the crime was all my own, and

I fuffer for it juftly and feverely with (fcame I

fpeak it, notwithftandirtg the appearances to

contrary, my heart was ever yours, and f.'-zc will

be.

A R A M I N T A.

I am fatisned; and will honeftly confef?, thf

reafon of my prefent appeal was this, that wheel
had deftined mv hand, my conduct might ao-

pear unblemifhed. [Gives her ban, Unaur.

MODEL Y.

Ccnfuficn! theft my fufpicions ft".
_

SIR JOHN.
Sifter !

Aram in: a!

C /E L I A.

A R A M I N TA.
What do ye mean? What are ye forpfized at?

The infinuating Mr, Mqdely can never want

midrclTes any where. Can he, Mr. Eelmour I

You know him perfectly.

M 2 M G. D E-
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MODELY,

Diftraction!— Knows me ? Yes, he does know
me. The villain! though he triumphs in my
fufFerings, knows what I feel ! You, madam,
are juft in your feverity, from you I have deferved

every thing ; the anguifn, the dtfpair which

muft. attend my future life comes from you like

heaven's avenging minifter ! But for him •

[ Sir John interpofes.

O for a fword ! But I fhall find a time, and

a fevere one. -Let me go, Sir John

ARAMINTA.
I'll carry on the farce no longer. Rafh incon-

fiderate madman ! The fword which pierces Mr.
Belmour's breaft, would rob you of the bed of

friends. This pretended marriage, for it is

no more, was merely contrived by him, to con-

vince me of your fincerity. Embrace him as

your guardian angel, and learn from him to be

virtuous.

BELMOUR.
madam, let me (till plead for him. Surely

when a vain man feels himfelf in the wrong, you
cannot defirehim to fuffer a greater puniihment.

ARAMINTA.
1 have done with fooling. You told me to-

day, lady Beverley, that he would never return

to me.

LADY.
And I told you at the fame time, madam, that

if he did—you would take him.

A R A M I N T A.

In both you were miftaken. Mr. Model}',

your laft behaviour to Cseiia and my brother, fhews

a generosity of temper I did not chime yon capable
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or, and for that I thank you. But to be fcrious on

our own affair, whatever appearance your prefent

change may carry with it, your tranficlions of

to-day have been fuch, that I can never hereafter

have that refpecl: for you, which a wife ought to

have for her hufband.

SIR JOHN
I am forry to fay it, Mr. Modely, her deter-

mination is, I fear, toojufi:. Truft to-time how-

ever, at lead let us part friends, and not abruptly.

We mould conceal the failings of each other, and

if it mull come to that, endeavour to find out fpe-

cious reafons for breaking off the match, without

injuring either party.

A R A M I N T A.

To mew how willing I am to conceal every

thing, now I have had my little female revenge,

?s my brother has promifed us the fiddles this

evening, Mr. Modely, as ufual, mail be my part-

ner in the dance.MODELY.
I have deferved this ridicule, madam, and am

imbled to what you pleafe.

A R A M I N T A.

Why then, brother, as we all feem in

dilemma, why may'nt we have one dance ii

^rden ? it will put us in good humour.

SIR JOHN.
As you pleafe, madam.—Call the fi

-Don't defpair Mr. Modely. [I

LADY.
I will not dance, pofitively.

BEL M OUR.
Indeed but you mall, madam ; d

T will be the only difconfolate I

partner? Befi
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that we mutt call in the butler and the ladies maids
even to help out the figure.

SIR JOHN.
Come, lady Beverley, you mutt lay afide all ani

.

mofities. It I have behaved improperly to you to-
day, I molt fincerely afk your pardon, and hooe
the anxieties I have been under will fufficiently
plead my excufe -

% my future conduct fhall be irre-
proachable. {Turning to Gelia.

Here have I placed my happinefs, and here ex-
pect it. O Caelia, if the ferioufnefs of my beha-
viour inould hereafter offend you, impute it to my
infirmity

; it can never proceed from want of
affection.

A heart like mine its own diftrefs comrives >And feels moji fenfibly the pain it o-ives
;

Then even its frailties candidly approve,
For, it it errs, it errs from too much love.

A DANCE.

E P I-



EPILOGUE.
Spoken before the DANCE,

By Mrs. Yates and Mr. Palmer, in the

Characters of Araminta and Mode ly.

A R A MI N T A.

TTfE L L, ladies; am I rights or am I not ?

^ Should not this fooli/h pajfwn be forgot -

y

This fluttering fomething, fcarce to be expreft,

Which pleads for coxcombs in eachfemale breajl ?

Hozv mortified he lookW ! — and looks foflill.

[Turning to Modely.

He really may repent perhaps he will.

MODEL Y.

Will, Araminta ? Ladies', be fo good,

Alan's made offrail 'materials, ficfi and blood.

Wi all offend at feme unhappy crifis,

Have whims, caprices, vanities, — and vices.

Tour happierfex by nature was defgnd,

Her lafl beft work, to perfeci humankind.

No fpot, no blemijh the fair frame deforms,

avarice taints, no naughty paffion war

Tcur firmer hearts. No love of ch

E\

A R A M I N T A.

Wis is true.

2'et
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Tet flay •, the men, perchance, will call it fixer,

And fomefew ladies ihinkyou not fincere.
'

Far your petition, whether wrong or right,

V/hattcr it be,, withdraw it for to-night.

Another time, if IJhould want a fpoufe^

I may myfelf report it to the houfe :

At prefent, let us ftrive to mend the age -,

Let juftice reign, at leaft upon the ftage.

Where thefair dames, who like to tfv* by rule,

May learn two leffonsfrom the Lover's School
j

While Cdias choice iuftrucls them hew to chafe,

And my refnfal warns them to refufe.

THE END.

ERRATA.
p--e q 1. 20. for you and I, read you and me.

10. 1. 4- fir you and 1, read you and na

i / 1 o. /ir a felbw, read fellow
"

1. thelaft but two, for mould you think, read

fhould think
,

oi 1. iq. for marry come up ! Wvery fine tri.ly

L'. I- *• fpr you fight me, read you will fight me.

7, 1. 15. for advice, read advife
'

1. 16. for lady's, rawHadymfp a

.g 1. 4. for perfuad, nWperfuade

li' 1. 14. jor vou make, read you may make

! !; 1. laft but one, /> they are together ftiil, r^ I

fee them now

"6. i«
$•/"' rarPers '

r 'a~ r areri

*p[ l.
ir./OT- i; did, ridd did i;
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